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The Federation Scheme has now assumed an aspect 
which should make Nova Scotians doubly cautious re
garding its acceptance. It has been praised highly in the 
columns of the English press, and the Imperial Govern
ment has urged its acceptance at the hands of the local 
legislatures. 11er Majesty's ministers promise the Scheme 
all the assistance in their power. Now, let us pause and 
think what all this means. For many months the Timm 
lost no opportunity of telling the world that the N. 
American colonies were a dead loss to the mother country, 
a drain upon her resources, a source of anxiety to her 
statesmen, a costly burthen too heavy for England to 
hear. I low were such sentiments received by the people 
of this Province? We were told that the Timm 
was unjust in its strictures, ignorant as to facts, and 
illogical in its deductions. We were told, again and again, 
that these colonies were kept by England lbr her own 
benefit rather for ours, and that every sixpence spent upon 
us bv the mother country was more than repaid in a 
variety of ways. The policy of the Timm was reprobated 
most heartily six months back, whereas it is now eulogised 
by those very journals that formerly denounced it. Yet 
the policy of England's leading journal towards these 
colonies has undergone no change whatever. It approves 
of the Federation Scheme, as a fancied opening towards 
eventually getting rid of Canada ; but unless we greatly 
err, the English people are desirous of retaining Canada, 
provided the latter country is prepared to defend herself. 
There can be little doubt that the praise accorded the 
Federation Scheme has been called forth on the supposi
tion that the details of the scheme could be accepted in 
good faith, as meaning exactly what they profess to mean, 
and under such circumstances the English ministry and 
the English press must necessarily rejoice. The impres
sion produced upon the minds of British tax payers by 
the publication of the scheme are of the most cheering 
kind. They see a speedy termination to all trouble and 
anxiety regarding these colonies, and this relief is afforded 
them in connection with a prospect of lightened taxation. 
The English people are, as a rule, profoundly ignorant 
about Colonial a flairs. They pay their taxes cheerfully, 
knowing that somehow or other a certain sunt is annually 
expended upon our Colonial empire; but of the circum
stances of the various colonies they know but little. To 
many Englishmen, the word Canada implies all British 
America save Newfoundland, whose breed of dogs is 
generally appreciated. We doubt whether more than 
one halt of the members of the House of Commons know 
the names of the capital towns of this Province and New 
Brunswick ; not one man in a thousand could even make 
a guess at the population of B. X. America. But every 
one knows that Colonial defence costs the country be
tween three and four millions a year, and that of some 
thirteen or fourteen millions yearly voted for military 
purposes, a not inconsiderable portion finds its way into

the colonies. With what joy then must British tax 
payers contemplate a scheme which sets forth the will
ingness and ability of these colonic* to become self sup
porting, and capable of undertaking their own defence. 
We can imagine the self congratulatory tone of those 
whose views are moulded upon the reasoning of the Timm, 
upon learning from that journal that these colonies are 
anxious to take care of themselves. The exultation with 
which they read the details of the Federation Scheme 
must have been unbounded. Their patriotism has been 
enlarged while their taxation is to be reduced: they may 
well be proud of the population of these Provinces. 
“ See hero,” one exclaims, “ we have nursed another 
country into semi-independence,—in a few more years 
we shall be able to reduce our Army Estimates.” “Cun 
this be possible ?” says another—“the news is surely too 
good to be true.”—“Not at all,” says a third, pointing 
triumphantly to the Federation Scheme,—“here we have 
it all in black and white—Militia—military and naval 
service and defence—ordnance property, a mortes, drill 
sheds, military clothing and munitions of war—How 
nobly these N. American colonists have behaved !”

Such is, doubtless, the language of those whos ? views 
find utterance in the columns of the Timm. It i true we 
condemned the Timm pretty consistently for sone months, 
but now it is clearly the policy of the Federation party to 
applaud it to the echo ! And if we, colonists, can 'pplaud 
a journal hitherto regarded as unmistakably hostile to our 
interests, much more can the British public afford to do 
so. We can well understand the feelings with which 
English statesmen regard tin* Federation Scheme. They 
doubtless attach much weight to the simple declaration 
“Union is strength.” .Mu. Cardwell, and his colleagues, 
may very fairly have reasoned thus :—“Hero is an end to 
all our discussions with the X. American colonies. The 
disinclination to arm which these colonists have evinced 
for many years, has caused us much anxiety, but such 
anxiety will henceforth be spared us. The leading states
men of British America have now come forward and ex
pressed a wish to defend themselves, while at the same 
time they are beyond all doubt loyal to the core: the 
scheme is a noble one, well worthy men of Anglo-Saxon 
descent ; it has the hearty approval of the Imperial 
Government, and we trust the colonial parliaments will 
also approve it.”

Now, when we come to consider that Canada otters for 
purposes of defence only one million dollars, and that 
about half this sum is voted under the present system, we 
are at a loss to comprehend how self defence is to he main
tained. Where can we lot k for an explanation of the 
item—“ military ami naval service and defence”? Naval 
defence, means, we presume, the establishment and main
tenance of a naval armament upon the lakes of the Cana
dian frontier. I low far will one million dollars go towards 
establishing and maintaining such an armament ? Where 

| shall we, in times of peace, find men ready to sene upon 
| the frontier lakvt>? That the people of British America



would rise up as one man against agression, we have not 
the smallest doubt ; but to lie efficient in case of war, ne
cessitates training in time of peace, and once more we ask
__where are we to recruit for our naval defencef It is
one thing to train a militia force, but it is another thing 
altogether to train a naval three. Many men that cheer
fully sacrifice a portion of their time to learn “soldiering, 
would relK-1 against being placed on board a gun-boat 
without ample remuneration. Even in England, where 
ordinary wages arc scarce a third what they are in these 
Provinces, considerable difficulty is experienced in man
ning the Navy,—how then are we to man our Lake gun
boats, «fcc. and what will be the probable cost of so doing? 
These arc questions which have never yet been even 
touched upon by the advocates of Federation. XX here 
shall we seek for information upon the all important item, 
“military and naval service and defence*’? XX ill (lie 
Morning Chronicle enlighten us upon this subject ? The ( 
Bullfrog writers (whom the Chronicle is pleased to term 
“ whipper-snappers"’) have the welfare and happiness of 
the people of these Provinces as much at heart as the 
Chronicle writers, and in the name of fair play wc should 
like to sec the monetary side of the defence question as 
temperately discussed as the other portions of the scheme. 
That England will endeavour to make Canada increase i 
her yearly vote, is more than probable; that, in case of 
Canada refusing to do so, this great question will end in 
separation (a word we almost blush to write) is not alto
gether improbable. XV'e do not mean to imply that Eng
land wants to throw Canada over; but unless 1$. Ameri
ca acts up to her professions as set down in the Federation 
Scheme, the Mother Country will be able to withdraw her 
protecting influence with a good grace. The basis of the 
proposed Federation is strength by means of unity, and 
unless we are willing to evince our united strength by 
acting up to terms framed by ourselves, England may 
justly say—“Since even the sanctioning of this great 
scheme leaves you only where you were as regards defence, 
your case is indeed hopeless—good bye, and God be with 
you.” The mere fact of vailing ourselves a great people, 
should stimulate us to bold, honest, searching inquiry as 
to the financial aspect of every item of the scheme before 
us. XX'ho will calmly ami deliberately count the cost of 
self defence ? The item either means nothing, in which 
case English statesmen will (when the matter comes be
fore1 the British Parliament) be justly incensed against us 
for attempting to mislead them or it means an expendi
ture, the taxation to support which will effectually cheek 
immigration and kill the prospects of so young a country. 
This is not a question to be systematically avoided, as it 
has hitherto been. The general impression among the 
mercantile community is that the defence items of this 
groat Federation Scheme are a sham, and nothing more. 
Should such he the case, wo are of opinion that the Eng
lish Ministry will detect it, from the answers which must 
be given before a Parliamentary Committee,—and then— 
“ Farewell, a long farewell to all our greatness.”

r XX’ANTED—AN INDEPENDENT PARTY.
XX’e are glad to find that throughout the whole country— 

from Amherst to Canso—from Yarmouth to Inverness—a 
great cry is being raised, if not against the Fedcration Scheme 
itself, against the manner in which it has been placed before 
the public. The words uttered, rather unseasonably perhaps, 
by Mr. Miller amidst the great turmoil in the Temperance 
Hall “ That Halifax is not Nova Scotia" obtain every day a 
greater significance. The 280,000 people who live beyond

i el d ! gatie oratory are awakening to a true eefciel 
of their position. They know the effect which flowery rhe- I 
toric can produce, they know that the leaders of both parties I 
owe their position, past and prisent,in a greatmeasure to the 
glibness of their speech, and they feel the danger of a coali- I 
tion which unites on the same stage the oratorical power of | 
both government and opposition. That there is a large par- 
ty in the country with these opinions is proved by the tone 
of the country press, by the language of country members, I 
and by the great desire evinced by the delegates themselves 
to address country audiences all over the Province, whether 
such bo composed of their own constituents or not. X\’heni 
indeed, wc consider the advantageous position occupied by 
the supporters of Federation, and the power wielded by the 
coalition, it ii almost surprising that those opposed to the 
scheme should have made the heudway that they have against 
it. This, though no argument against Federation, is a very I 
strong one against the manner in which it has been laid be- j 
fore the people by the dJvgates. Notwithstanding the sup- 
port of nearly the whole city press, notwithstanding the moral I 
weight of a coalition between the two provincial parties, and 
notwithstanding the support of the British pre 5 and the Co
lonial Secretary, the cloud of opposition, which a few weeks 
ago was but as a man's hand, now spreads far and wide over 
theProvinccof Nova Scotia. The extent of this feeling is the | 
more remarkable, since, until lust week, no man of any weight 
had come before the public to expose the deficiencies of the I 
Federation Scheme. In this respect we arc far less fortunate 
than either New Brunswick, Canada, or Prince Edward Is
land. In all these Provinces opposition has been led by 
eminent politicians, by men who could rally round them a 
large number of supporters. In this Province how ditferently 
arc we situated! XV'e have a large party opposed to Federa- 
tion and a still larger party opposed to the manner it is being 
forced upon the country. XVe all know that this party exists; 
but wc cannot point out its leading men. XX'e all feel that | 
it ought to act, but except by the country press no action is 
taken. XX'e allow l)r. Tuppeb and his fellow delegates to I 
“ star it" unopposed in the various counties, working upon a 
rustic audience with a claptrap highly refreshing to the I 
speaker alter the heavy sophistical business ol the city meet
ings. The two leading journals still pour forth to the remot- 
est ends of the Province the desires of the delegates, and there I 
is none to contradict them. On weaker mind» Dr. Tvppbb’i 
famous saying that “ he would force Ihe measure if necessary 
through the Jlouses" has produced a slight despondency. All | 
these things, however, when combined, mustawnker. those op 
posed to Federation to the precarious position in which they ! 
stand. It must show them with what manner of men they have 
to deal. It must show them thfkt without a great effort on their 
part their voices will never be heard, and this conviction 
once adopted should stimulate all deserving the name of 
freemen to fresh exertions. In this city several gentlemen 
have raised with success the standard of opposition ; but even | 
in Halifax, the first attempt to show cause against Federation 
was frustrated by the interference of the delegates. The 
third meeting, however, proved that honest men, desirous of 
expressing their opinions upon a grave subject, are not lobe 
browbeaten and discomfited by an overbearing Provincial 
Secretary and his satellites. The good seed then sown must I 
not be allowed to decay. The time has arrived when, through
out the length and breadth of the land, those opposed to Fe
deration must make their opinions public; whin from every 
county, and every town, petitions through their respective 
members must be pressed upon the Lieut. Governor, urging 
that the matter be at once refetred to the people ; to the 
people who alone have the power of changing their own 
Constitution. The present members, having been returned
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to Parliament upon totally different question* many liberal* 
m*y fear that their petitions will never reach the Lieut, flu- 
vernor. Were a member to refuse to forward a petition he 
would simply place himself without the pale of society. A 
member is bound to forward a petition whether he agrees or 
disagrees with its contents. It is the duty of every Nova 
Scotian who either opposes the scheme in t'ilo, or who ob
ject* to the hurriedmunner in which it isliable to become the 
law of the land, to cry “ time" and insist upon a general elec
tion. Two argument* will he urged against an appeal to the 
people. Firstly it will be said : “ A general election causes 
"great unnecessary (?) expense and causes n detrimental 
"excitement in every part of the Province. It upsets men’s 
" mind* and creates universal distrust and confusion through- i 
"out the land." If this argument be based upon truth, it 
applies xvi'h equal force to every election that has ever taken 
place in Nova Scotia, and supposes our population to be to- 
tally unfitted for self-government. Secondly it may be urged :
" If you have an election now, the people will not vote upon 
"the Union question at all. "They will see exposed all the 
"little faults and fallacies of both the government and oppo- 
" sition. Smaller cries—cries perhaps more personally in- 
“ tcresting to the voters than Union will be heard at the poll*,
" and the decision of the people will be given, not on the 
"merits of Federation, but on the merit* or demerits of 
"some local scandal." XVc must hope that those who pro
posed this curious theory do not accurately represent the tone 
of our country populition. The inhabitants of the country 
districts are no* so foolish as to lose sight of a great question, 
effecting their interests for all time, to dwell oti such paltry 
matters as have hitherto afforded them subjects for political 
conversation. These arguments against an election we fancy 
will have but little weight, far less weight than the voice of 
the government which is heard at the table of the Lieut. 
Governor. There are to be found the true obstacles :o nn 
appeal to the country. It is therefore to the Lieut. Governor 
in Council that an appeal by the people must be made. 
Finally, how would the Province stand, if the Union hastily 
entered :nto without a general election should prove a failure 
and obnoxious to three-fourths or even one half of Nova 
Scotia? A just and endless agitation for a repf-al of the 
Union would be made by those who were never consulted in 
its formation. “ We were never consulted" they might justly 
urge, “ we will never be satisfied until appeal has been made 
to the croxvn that the voice of the country be heard on this 
subject." The delegates and their associates at Ottawa 
might smile an unctious smile at the troubles of Nova Scotia. 
They might treat the agitation as a piece of child’s play. 
The excitement here, however, would soon border on rebellion, 
and endless trouble would ensue. It behoves then all lovers 
of their country, whether they lie for or against Federation, 
equally to urge a dissolution of Parliament. If, ns the dele
gatee soy, the whole country is in favor of the scheme,, why 
dread an election which will ensure Federation and avert all 
future cavil and agitation ? Those also opposed to themea- ; 
sure must come forth in strength now or never, and form a 
new political party in the Province. Let their cry be for 
" time" and a general election, that the whole people may ex
press their opinion upon the scheme offered for their ac
ceptance.

HALIFAX YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Much difference of opinion necessarily exists regarding the 
best method of conveying moral instruction to those whose 
limited means exclude them from first class colleges and 
schools. To improve a man’s morale, and at the same timo
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to make him enjoy his moral training, is a task requiring a 
con»idcrable amount of tact and judgment. To c< nvty the4 
moral of a *ermon without preaching, is an art not learned in 
a day, but when acquired, it is an art almost invaluable. 
Moderation, is to our thinking the great safeguard of all as
sociations formed for the moral improvement of mankind, but 
after all, moderation is oneof the rarest of gifts. Awantof mo
deration has ere now led to the break-down of numberless 
institution*, each and all possessing a germ of good. Upon 
no question is moderation more needed than upon nn edu- 
cational question xvhieh combines secular teaching with reli
gious advancement. Of the comparative advantage* of either 
course of tuition there can be no two opinions, yet the con
ditions which ought or ought not to regulate their combina
tion, arc often made matters of angry, though well meaning 
contention. Ho v far consideration* of this nature affected 
the interests of die Young Men’s Christian Association dur
ing the past two or three years, is a mat ter whereof we knoxv 
nothing; but this we do know—that the Association has, in 
a marvellously short time, not only regained its prestige, 
hut made giant strides ahead. This fact is gratifying to those 
xvho appreciate good results, albeit such results may be 
brought about in a manner not altogether suited to their oxvn 
particular views. That the Young Men's Association is a 
rising institution, cannot be denied when we come to compare 
its present with its former condition.

Twelve months back, it xvas a mooted question whether 
the Association could even exist; indeed, at the commence
ment of the present year, its xvarmest friends well nigh des
paired of its success.- An unusual effort xvas deemed impera
tive to keep the Association alive, and to the credit of the 
President, Mr. Brown, and of his zealous supporters, Messrs. 
McLean, Duui.l, Stirling, Anderson, <kc., the friends of 
the Association were readdy prevailed upon to guarantee a 
yearly donation of 81000. The co-operation of the clergy 
was also sought, and at a friendly meeting, convened for the 
purpose of reconsidering the constitution of the Association, 
ami taking such steps as xvere practicable towards rendering 
it mo-e attractive than formerly,—some important reforms 
were recommended. These reforms were subsequently car
ried out by the General Committee ; articles 4, 5, and 6, xvere 
expunged, and it was resolved that “ any person of good 
moral character may be a member of this Association by the 
yearly payment of not less than one dollar annually. He 
■hall be entitled to all the privileges of the institution, pro
vided he be proposed by a member of the Association."

One uncomfortable room in Barrington street formerly 
belonged to the Association, xvhereas it now possesses the 
whole upper portion of the large house recently occupied by 
Mr. Fuller as a book store. The Association, instead of 
possessing one room, as for nerly, now boast* of several 
apartments, xvhieh are in course of being fitted up with every 
convenience. The library is at present in a condition the 
reverse of satisfactory, but the library committee is hard at 
work, and xve have little doubt the public will encourage the 
efforts of the latter by donations of class books, no less than 
of standard xvorks. Too much importance cannot be attach
ed to the Library department. No books of real excellence 
should be excluded in order to minister to the prejudices of 
any particular class,—on the contrary, it is imperatix-c that 
the library should be so ordered as to become attractive to 
men of the most opposite literary tastes. To foster a taste 
for reading, it is necc*sary that reading matter should in the 
first instance prove palatable to individual tastes : once awa
ken a man's curiosity upon any given subject, and the chances 
arc he will, in folloxving out his xvhitn for the time being, ac
quire some knoxvledge capable of being turned to account. 
We know a man who, from a careful study of""» ofBuLWEe’e
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later novels, was induced read the works of Ricardo, 
Mai.thvs, and Adam Smith. Let none then affirm that 
works of fiction should be excluded from the Association : all 
really first class novelists aim at something more than nar
rative for mere narrative’s sake

We must congratulate the gentlemen connected with the 
Association upon the wisdom they have evinced in endea
vouring to establish classes for cultivating tastes other than 
those commonly consulted for the sake of obtaining a liveli
hood. Music, vocal and instrumental, drawing, and other 
accomplishments will not be lost sight of; indeed if the As
sociation under its present management fails to commend 
itself to the young men of this city, we shall be grievously 
mistaken. The newly organized establishment will in a few 
months be something more than a mere seminary—it will 
also be a club. And in order to accomplish this mus desirable 
end, wc would urge upon the Committee the expediency of 
closing the establishment for a time, in order that the several 
rooms may be comfortably furnished, the library leplcnislud, 
and further support obtained. A little extra money judiciously 
expended would go a long way towards making the new pre
mises a really pleasant resort. The Committee, supported 
as it now is by several Clergymen, may reckon upon public 
support towards engaging masters for the various classes (the 
committee, of course also granting monetary a*d), Ac., and 
otherwise giving n fair start to this excellent Institution. 
Prior to the reopening of the Institution some wise rules 
might he laid down regarding the management of the library, 
the policy of enforcing quiet therein, Ac. Ac. Upon the 
whole, the recent efforts of the Committee have been singu
larly successful, and we trust the Association will prosper as 
it deserves. We cannot conclude this brief notice without 
acknowledging the services of the retiring Secretary, Mr. 
Farquhau, whose zeal and earnestness in connection with 
the Association have ensured him the hearty good will of his 
fellow workers.

ANNAPOLIS.
The dwellers in the Annapolis valley have many points in 

common with the ancient Jews. Like the ancient Jews they 
dwell in a land conspicuous for its fertility ; like the anchor 
Jews, a vast faith figures prominently in their character, and 
like the ancient Jews they appear to outsiders as a most pi - 
culiar people. Their patience, their docility, and the child 
like trust with which they have so hng regarded the so called 
conservative party is the talk of the whole Province. Through 
good report and evil report they have hitherto adhered to the 
followers of Judge Johnston. What mattered it to these 
good people, if, after his fight against re ponsible government, 
that gentleman veered round, and, as a very radical, advocated 
an elective upper house ? What muttered it, if, when the 
franchise failed in its working and was condemned as 
unsuitable. Dr. Tuppeb plunged madly into universal suf
frage, the most radical measure ever introduced into a British 
colony ? The defects of the conservatives were as nothing to 
the people of Annapolis who prided themselve» on belonging 
to the most conservative county in Nova Scotia. Dr. Tuppeb, 
and Judge Johnston may have erred, hut they called them
selves conservatives, and that sufficed for the dwellers in the 
valley. Now, this blind confidence may perhaps he highly 
commendable. It is just possible, however, that it arose ftom 
indolence and an un lue straining of the maxim quitta non 
movere. Be this as it may, “ the last straw breaks the 
camel's back,” and if the last straw has not been lain upon 
the much wronged people of Annapolis this year, it is diffi
cult to know when it will be laid. If pledges violated, pro
mises unfulfilled, and an unfairly delaye-’ election, have not

assured the electors of Annapolis that their political faith 
rests on a broken reed, it is difficult to conceive that any 
thing will ever convince them that such is the case.

Of the many scandals with which the county of Annapolis 
is unfortunately associated, the greatest in political impor
tance is the improper manner in which its election has been 
deferred. The extraordinary behaviour of the government 
in this business is more than a local scandal. It not only 
affects the privileges of Annapolis, but those of the whole 
people of Nova Scotia. It is not only in Annapolis that the 
conduct of the government should be censured, but in every 
county and town of the Province, since unless things change 
greatly, the same disgraceful postponement of an election may 
occur nt. any time. State necessities require the creation of 
an extra Judge and Mr. Johnston accepts the appointment. 
Iiis seat is vacated in May, anil a writ for an election to fill 
it is forwarded to the Sheriff in December! Now, we do not 
wish to make too much of this extraordinary affair. Wc do 
not wish to accuse the government of a direct breach of the 
constitution. “ All's well that ends well,” and if the govern
ment falls into the pit which it dug for others, and Mr. lUv 
be returned for Annaoplis no great actual harm will have 
been done. But however the election may terminate a moil 
dangerous precedent has been established and a precedent 
which if allowed to pass unquestioned, may at some future 
time lead to most disagreeable consequences. If no protest 
be entered against the conduct of the government in this 
case it will be an established thing, that a government has 
the power to defer an election in any county or town from 
the close of one session until the beginning of the next, that 
is to say from April or May of one year until February or 
March of the next. Now, there is a very wholesome custom 
which obtains in all countries whose constitutions are based 
upon that of Great Britain. It is this—The Sovereign, Go
vernor, or Lieut. Governor never prorogue the house over a 
period of more than three or four months—thus, at the close 
of the Nova Scotian Session for 1801 we find the following 
passage at the end of the speech delivered by the Adminis
trator of the Government :—“It is my will and pleasure 
that this General Assembly be now prorogued until the 14th 
of July next, when it will here re-assetnble,” &?. Ac.

The value of this custom is obvious. Though it may be 
highly improbable that any emergency should render an extra 
session necessary, it is desirable that members should be 
prepared to take their seats in the Assembly, should such an 
emergency occur. In England at these formal meetings of 
the houses, the Lord Chancellor, a few officials, and the 
Speaker of the lower house represent the two assemblies, and 
the former pronounces a further adjournment in the name of 
her Majesty. In Nova Scotia, this office is performed by the 
Lieut. Governor in Council. In England the law demands 
that election writs be issued immediately after a vacancy 
occurs, ami in all cases before the nominal reassembly of par
liament, after the adjournment during which the vacancy 
occurred. In Nova Scotia, custom has hitherto, in this mat
ter, supplied the place of law. On what conceivable grounds 
then cqn Dr. Tupper's government justify their extraordi
nary conduct? Let us suppo e that in September it had 
appeared necessary to the Lieut. Governor to mm .ion his 
Assembly, that its authority might be given to the des
patch of Delegates to Canada. Parliament would have been 
assembled hurriedly, have sat perhaps for three days, and 
been then further adjourned. How would Annapolis have 
been pleased at finding herself but partially represented ? 
Yet this sort of tiling may occur at any future time, if the 
conduct of the government on this occasion is allowed to pass 
unquestioned.
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extent responsible for the issue of election writs. It is | 
hardly possible that a personas:0 who by his position is | 
raided, or supposed to be raised, above an allegiance to any i 
political party, can have succumbed to the blandishments of , 
the party now in power. However this may be—whether i 
the Government or the Speaker be to blame, the broad fact j 
remains—Annapolis county has remained unrepresented ; 
from May to December. This insult to the freedom of the , 
electors of the valley is perhaps the most pregnant with fu- ; 
turc trouble of all that have been during the past year heap- j 
ed upon them. Other political delinquencies, however, have 
added to the incubus which the conservatives of Annapolis
bear upon their shoulders, tied as they have believed them
selves to be to the great conservative party of Nova Scotia. 
•* No Railway extension and retrenchment” were the pseudo 
conservative cries which convinced the apple districts, at the 
last election, that the great party to which they belonged had 
returned, after many wanderings, to its former principles. 
Railway extension eastward, the airy promises of a railway 
for their own county, and a general insin ion of a prodigal 
expenditure in the West, should Mr. Reed be elected, must 
considerably damp the ardor of the Annapolis population tor 
a self-styled conservative government in general, and that of 
Dr. Tv peer in particular. If the people of Annapolis still 
exhibit their mad love for a party which has long since for
feited all claim to the name it bears—if they still show their 
affection for men who have done their best to deceive them, 
and have infringed upon the liberties of their electors—upon 
their own shoulders must rest the blame of any future tricks 
which it may suit the government to play upon them. 
Cheerless and rayless will be their position, the acknowledged 
toy of Dr. T vite it and—it is not impossible—the laughing 
aiock of Nova Scotia.

(TUT (HAT.
But few people were abroad on Tuesday l ist, still fewer 

on Wednesday. The weather was unpropi.ious and the 
streets ankle deep in melting snow ; in fact, “ rubbers” were 
excusable. But, despite the weather and the state of the 
streets, the side walk conversations between such young 
ladies and gentlemen ns happened to meet accidentally, were 
more prolonged than usual. The orthodox commentaries upon 
the state of the atmosphere were got through in double quick 
time, in order to lead up to an all important topic which some 
of us have heard discussed before. The moral certainty that 
this topic would, sooner or later, in the course of a five 
minutes convcrsathm be forced upon us, kept us timidly with
in doors until the lamplighter had made his appearance, at 
which period we sallied forth bent upon a somewhat dreary 
"constitutional.” After sustaining a rude shock from a 
somewhat heavy fall, and a terrific wrench from endeavour
ing to prevent a similar mishap, we found ourselves confront
ed by not less than three casual acquaintances of the softer 
•ex. Retreat was hopeless, and we knew what we had to ex
pect ; but by means of exceeding volubility it seemed just 
possible that (considering the lateness of the hour) the im
pending crisis might he averted—at least for a season. But 
it was no use,—the question came out at. last—“ you weren't 
there on Monday—how was that: Surely you intend to come 
to the Rink this winter !” “ Well, yes,—but really sku'.i ig 
is, after all,—" “ But you got on so well last year," «Sic. «Sic. 
This is the old story, isn't it reader ?

Well reader, the Rink is, after all, rather a dismal place 
than otherwise. To find oneself inside of a building express- 
ly designed to let in the cold is, to say the least, somewhat 
chilling. To be alone in the Rink is of all solitudes the most 
’^pressing ; to be in it when it is o*.....1 -1 : he et a so

cial g inhering unsurrounded by any of the ordinary adjuncts 
of sociability. Our Christmas notions of sociability arc to a 
gre.it extent connected with cheerful fires, closed shutters, 
and drawn curtains; or with a clear, bracing atmosphere, 
and invigorating exercise. Skating upon a lake, studded with 
cheery faejs anl blithsj.nc firms, is moit enjoyable. The 
clear sky, the bright sunshine, the m îrgiiul evergreens, and 
the pure, frosty air, each ami all tend to keep us in good hu- 
mou •. But the Rink ! well, it may be seen under various 
aspects, each and all more or less gloomy according to the 
tone of individual minds. But we must get there,—how 
shall we go ? Let us take a cab reader, eh! By all means.

Tlv Rink is empty—well, so much the bct cr. It cer
tainly looks larger inside than it does without, but so would 
any one-storied building of a single apartment, unfurnished. 
The ice looks very smooth and nice, but somehow one feels 
mor ; inclined to sit down ami look at it than to hasten that 
terrible business of putting on skates. However, it’s no use 
sitting down doing nothing when we've just paid for a cab. 
This gimlet is not the smallest use—perhaps there's a better 
one in the dressing room. No, how provoking ! But we 
mu 4 get on our skates somehow—what a fool that boy will 
think us if he happens to come in, and finds us gazing help
lessly around the Rink w hen there's no one in it but ourselves. 
Try the gimlet again. Ah—at last. But the exertion has 
been tremendous, and we must rest awhile. What time i« 
it?—one o’clock—been hero half an hour already—how 
absurd !

Scyr-r r-r-ihsse,—all right ; take care of the corner—oh ! 
—isn't the ice hard ! No matter, try again,—that’s better— 
that's mwk belt—down again ! At this period it is abso
lutely necessary to sit down and examine our skates, the 
more so as Miss Tomkins has just come in. What a lflng 
time that woman always stays in the ladies' room when the 
Rink is empty ! Ah, here she comes, and here will she re
main for the next five hours. Well, that's her look out. 
What time is it now ?—ten minutes of"two—been here near
ly an hour and only gone round twice. We must start off 
once more. There, what do you say to that reader ? three 
times round without a tumble ! we'll try the outside edge to 
morrow. Miss Tomkins hasn’t improved one bit. Well, 
why shouldn’t she sit down ; it must be rather provoking to 
have the ice all to herself before a breathless audience of 
one. We're not looking at her, not a bit of it,—but it 
would he hard to make her think so. But no wonder : When 
there are only two individuals in an unfurnished room with a 
slippery floor, it is almost impossible for them not to watch 
one another. It ts absurd reader, isn't it,—to see Miss 
Tompkins sitting down at one end of the Rink and your es
teemed friend Mr. Bullfrog sitting down at the other end ? 
It is simply ludicrous. Come reader, we'll look in again at 
five o'clock on Saturday next.

Communications, iir.
It is distinctly to 1» borne in mind that ire do not, ly inserting letters 

conn 11 nnii opinion farorah/e to their conh nts. HV o/w » oicr « idunins to oil, 
without hailing to on y : and thus supply n channel for the /oihl nation of 
opinions of dll shade's, tu he Jamal in no other journal in Sura Scotia.

So notice whoti i-i r will hr taken of anonymous communication».
We cannot undertake to return rejected com nom initions.
To II. It.— Your communication is unfortunately too loop. It 

is rarely indeed tee are aide to *et apart any space fur a Poets

Ciiristova, and Eagle Eye —Will appear inournext.

COUNTRY NOTIONS ABOUT FEDERATION.
To the Editor of the “ Bullfrog”

“ Federation of the Provinces” was Dr. Tapper's theme, the 
other evening, before a Wolfville audience. Like an itinerant 

■reacher's sto«-k serran- '• * repetition of the “ Temperance
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Hall Oration" previously delivered in Halifax, slightly embel
lished with a ha'idfnl of State secrets—thrown in—to tickle the 
fancy, and feed the vanity of lois •• intelligent audience."" Ilia 
determination “ that the Scheme shall h * thoroughly sifted by 
you, so that if it does not commend itself to the favor of the peo
ple. those opposed to it will have the opportunity of knowing 
that their opinions have received due attention,"—is probably 
all the “opportunity” the opponents to the “scheme” will rec
eive at the Doctor"» hands. His idea of - dealing with the quest- 
ion on its own merits" evidently consists in attending -oppo
nents meeting" ami giving the signal for factious and disgrace
ful disorder. In fact, having had a - fair field" anil all the favor 
to himself, he is now prepared to brow-heat his opponents for 
lack of arguments. It remains to be seen how the •• Federation 
Scheme” will advance, under this mode of “thoroughly sitting” 
it, and whether a •• Halifax moh" can, under any guidance, ef
fectually close free speech.

The adjourned meeting was for the purpose—announced—of 
affording the opponents of - Federation” an opportunity of ex
pressing their “ views." not for Dr. Topper's benefit, xvho had 
already “ delivered himself’ at great length—both on the plat
form and in the press. All sides must condemn such unfair and 
intemperate notion.

But. to return lathe Wolfville Oration:—in Into “ Stump gas
conading Style" the Doctor elaborated the senti ment that “ We 
are the most loyal people under the Sun." and then proceeded 
“ largely to assume" facts and figures in a manner that would 
have astonished the great - Munchausen" himself. A popula
tion of under 31 millions is “assumed" at 4 millions, and com
parisons on taxation are drawn on this supposition calculated to 
deceive. We are told that—• instead of being one of a country 
of 300.000 members, we may belong to a nation of 4 millions, 
“ and that such a scheme must give" elevation of character to our 
public men, and advance the status of every free man in the 
country.” Who that hears such - fustian” as this, but will con
clude that we have only to turn to Canada for examples of public 
inert. who for honesty, integrity, and “ elevation of eharaeter" 
will far surpass Dr. Tupper. Mr. MoCullv. or Mr. Archibald, 
simply for the reason, that “ elevation of character" can only be 
found in a larger population than Xora Scotia possesses? Vet. 
in the same proportion, the Statesmen of •* Jonathan's dominions" 
must tower “head and shoulders"above those of Canada. The 
student of the United States rebellion, nr one familiar with rail- 
imy history ot Canada, would scarcely find anything to adore in 
Seward, except ruffianism : in Lincoln, except coarse jokes and 
contused orations and State papers—and the “(irand Trunk 
Railway" will ever render Hinclcs and Galt famous in Canadian 
History. Does Dr. Tupper desiren - Federation” in order the 
better to rival these? Then again. Rlnenost will have his status 
advanced. How Doctor? from 10 to 20 per cent advalorem ?— 
from a man “ possessing the finest cottage, the best tilled farm 
in B. N. America" free from heavy indirect taxation, and free 
too—from all visits from a direct tax-gatherer, (except for his pal
try county charges)—to that of Canada as Vassal !—subject to 
the mercy of the Statesmen of - elevated character.”

Dr. T. says : “ The antagonism of races, forever puts a bar be
tween the Upper and Lower Canadians, and that of necessity we 
shall hold the balance between these two races, (although having 
only 47 member* in a General Parliament of 194.) ami thereby 
have more power than both—more in fact thau we may justly

Suppose the question to arise.—and most assuredly it will; 
Shall we (the Canadas) impose on this Confederation an adva
lorem duty of 20 or 25 per cent, taking care to include all arti
cles largely used in the Lower Provinces ? What then becomes 
of this boasted protection ? Upper and Lower Canada in accord, 
as they would be on such question»—the Lower Provinces must 
go to the wall, and feel the heel of Canadian members—steeped 
to the lips in debt themselves, many of their towns and cities 
bankrupt. “ For sale"—branded on their front—Quebec begging 
for a Mayor, her invitation declined, and her corruption thrown 
in her teeth—with rival races, and religions, with public men 
who have already broken faith with us on 4he Inter-colonial 
Railway question ! We are told, forsooth !—•• If we do not ac
cept the terms of Union dictated by Canada" we shall get no 
other ; Canada—Master of the situation—indeed !—with her

Government tottering before every varied blast of French, or 
English jealousy, or rancour, and forced to seek some chang». 
Anxious for an outlet on the Atlantic, to bring Brilishsid to her 
defence in tier day of trial, forced to find this Military road (and 
through our territory), or halt in her apathy with an enemy on her 
boundary line. Holding out to us, indeed ! the Inter-colonial 
Road u« a bait to submit to her terms—as a panacea for anv 
hurthdens her necessities may impose on us ? England too, is 

! brought in by Mr. McCully, and quoted as authority in favor 
of this scheme. Does he not know, that a Confederation based 
on fair terms, may be desirable from any stand point. Yet. 
long as such Confederation is effected, the separate interest* of 
Nova Scotia, as one of the parties to this bargain, does not oh- 
tain a passing thought in England. We. Nova Scotians, must
see to it ourselves, that the terms we obtain are just ami fair_
that is our business—and England leaves the details of this 
Scheme entirely in our own hands, mid if we make foolish liar» 
gains with Canada, or any’ body else, England’s opinion, or 
our own, as to the desirability of a Confederation on a sound 
basis, will not remedy the evil, or bring back our rights in the 
smallest particular. The •• London Times." too, was proudly re- 

1 turret! to by Dr. Tupper. - as having been opened to the addres
ses of himself anil other delegates on this question, when not so 
much as a square had ever been given to a notice of Mr. Howe's 
cleverest efforts, in England or elsewhere, except to bestow a 
passing sneer. Ira ! “ Tim Times" may be a “ power in England” 
but her interest in Nova Scotia's good or had bargains with Ca
nada may well be doubted. Her correspondent has seen our 
“ flat-footed squaws" at all events—and, possibly, some of these 
squaw's sons. “ The Times" can brow-beat when it suits its 
humor, and “ British America" was a theme it always held in 
reserve. Possibly, had Rothschilds done our Railway deben
tures instead of Messrs. Haring, we should have heard less of 
“squaws." The Doctor, however, will now he hound in honor 
to transfer the nexv Railway account to the “ Thunderer's Finan
cial Man.”

Dr. Tapper, in one portion of his address, asserts that “Re- 
I presentation by population" is the correct basis of an Union, 

and ends by attempting to shew that this is not our status in 
reality—that the delegates have in point of fact, secured some 
thing more for us. I have shewn our reliance on “ that antagon
ism" to protect ns from a ruinous tariff is a mockery, a delusion, 
and consequently the lower Provinces require something mure 
for their protection than the talents of their delegates have yet 
obtained. Representation by population is not the rule in 
England—classes and interests are studied : and the manufac- 

i tnrer. the agriculturalist, the merchant, the scholar. Sic, have 
thiir several in t ere Us represented in the House of Common».

| Representation tor B. X. America, should provide, first tor the 
| just balance of interests, divided under three heads—viz., 

Upper Canada, Lower Canada, and the Maritime Provinces, and 
i it Is in the latter we are interested, and as each of these lower 

Colonies are prosperous, their populations more intelligent— 
and worth more average rateable property per head—raise more 
proportionate revenue under a 10 or 12 j per cent, advalorem. and 
as they are al«> comparatively free from debt—why should 

, they change their Condition, if for the worse ? “ Self Preser
vation i* a first law,” let them refuse then to become parties to 
this Confederation until the Canadas concede to them fair and 
equable repress ntntion, such as will secure to them the 
ability to protect fully and amply their own interests. With 
unlimited powers of taxation intho Federal Commons, and only 
47 members to look to as our protection—our safety is in 
jeopardy.—our freedom a myth—our rights are being treacher
ously stolen away—the people have no voice in this bargain 
and sale. Then, let His Excellency, Governor Mae Donnell 
dissolve the House, and let the people decide this question. Let 
not nn alliance of Government and Opposition Lenders—ill- 
assorted and suspicious ns it is—lie taken for the “ Voice of 
the people.” Give us fair play Sir Richard—Let nut an As
sembly elected on miserably deceptive promises of “ Retrench
ment and no railway extension” be recng'.ized as representing 
the opinions of the people on this momentous question—as 
having the right and the power to "sell and convey" away our 
rights and freedom. If the terms are as favorable as the 
“ Delegatee" would have us believe, there can bo no fears ou
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their part* in submitting the question to such a tribunal, and if 1 
they deride that 19 members will sufficiently guard our interests, 
that the terms of tin* 11 bargain arid sale” are satisfactory, the 
opponents of tliis scheme assuredly shall be content.

The Doctor, says •• The opponents to this scheme, suggest the 
debt of Canada as an objection." and in a jocular wav informs j 
his ‘-intelligent audience" that as “ Nova Scotian Governments 
of late—have unfortunately shown a disposition to increase the i 
debt of the Province, it is only necessary to go deeper in debt j 
ourselves to fully qualify ns for this partnership.1’ Imagine, if j 
you can. the man and the party who have seen bine ruin, ; 
solemn visions of executions. Jails, starvation and fell destrttc- ! 
lion in Joe Howe’s Government Railway expenditure of about 
one million pounds sterling, within a few years heartily and 
positively pledging himself to double our debt at one dash, and i 
this too as a preparation to additional taxation under Canadian ; 
rule! imagine a shipbuilder proposing a partnership to Mr. 
McCnllv. ami at the same time informing him •• I am fearfully 
in debt, and in order to make matters fair, you too must run into 
d-*ht in an equal proportion"—debt would be the basis of that 
union, as well as of this In fact Dr. Tapper wills. Nova | 
Scotia shall go in debt a few millions of dollars additional bv 1 
way of variety, under any given state of things, and says Nova 
Scotia may as well quietly submit to the operation, as one I 
application of the Confederation pluisler will heal all wounds, 
and put a new face on this benighted land:—such are some of 
the reasons given in favor of Confederation—Alas poor Bine- 
nose! If Dr. Tapper plunges us fearfully in debt and finally j 
disports bis figure at Ottawa—will Nova Scotia regard it in the 1 
light of retrenchment ?

Then again. Mr. Archibald and Dr.
Topper assume our Revenue from 
Customs. Kxcise and Light, to be
handed over to the General Govt, at SR94.332 j

And Assume we receive again Interest on
R millions of Debt..................... $4Rft.00()
RD Cents per head on 330.000 201.000
left uniter local control -------- 220.000 970 000

Leaving a balance in our favor of S 73.6(18 I
Now. if it ran be shown that this is a delusive calculation 

used to support the Confederation. 1 think you will sav I am : 
justified in concluding that the Scheme has most effectually ! 
failed to secure the rights and interests of Nova Scotia—that the | 
statement is calculated to deceive, and savors of the style of j 
argument an advocate would adopt in the most criminal case | 
imaginable. The impression sought to he conveyed is. that i 
$895.000 is all we shall he called upon to pay—whereas this i 
sum is raised under the present 10 per cent advaloretn tariff, 
and to that sum should fairly be added the increase the Federal 
Government will impose, which Dr. Tapper “assumes" at about 
15 per cent—mark, about 15 per cent, with only a protection of 
47 members in 294 to prevent its being raised to 20 or 25— : 
and hereafter as much higher as they may decide. Wo are 
within hounds then, especially in view of the uncertainty of 
the Doctor’s 15 per cent, in placing the revenue the Federal 
Government will collect in Nova Scotia under a raised lari 11", at 
not less than $1.3-11.498 yearly, forever—or until the unrighteous 
compact culminates in Rebellion.

Then again, in order to make the sum of $480.000 interest, 
the Government employs Avard' Longley, Esq., to expend up
wards of 3 millions in Railway construction, and we are of opin
ion when the •• right of way" comes to he taxed on the farmers 
of Kings and Annapolis, they will duly appreciate these •• figures 
of speech’’ as akin to the tax gatherer. In short—we am to 
plunge'denper into debt—first to please l’ietou—then to square 
the account with Ann t—and have the benefit of our own
money to pay the interest thereon.

The credit of *204.000, subsidy, is simply an allowance of R0 
cents per head granted us in common with the ether Provinces, 
and who will fail to see that Canada has the best of the bargain 
in this matter also—The account then should stand »—

Amount raised by Federal Government
in Nova Scotia - - • $1,341,498

Add nett profit past year on our railroad $21.712 
And amount improperly deducted that year 5.U32 $20,744

$1.368.242

Less Federal Government will pay N. S.
R0 vents per head - - - $204.000

Interest on 3} I2ilis Intercolonial Railway 172.000 
Interest on s million debt - - 48(1.000
Towards Militia Salary Judge,-, &c.. say 12.1.000 1044.000

Loss in Nova Scotia...................................- 327.L42
or nearly twice our share of interest on the lnter-colo liai 
Railway.

That the delegates calculât ions are unworthy of eredb. the 
Bullfrog has already shewn, and as this letter has outgrown ihe 
usual limits, I may he.eafler show the fallacy of Nova Scotia 
ever becoming commercially great by manufacturing for a Cana
dian market." &e. I may say however, the Doctor—first holds 
up the obtaining the Inter-colonial Railway a< an important tea- 
son for our suhmitlingtntheterm* proposed by ( "anada—argues as 
if Canada built that free, to repay ns for surrendering our liberty 
and submittig to additional taxation—and then in the close— 
turns square round and says :—•• In addition to all other benefits 
Confederation will bring vmt the, Inter-colonial Railway, valued 
by our Legislature at *220,000 a year for forty years- I must 
therefore add that sum to the balance in our favor."’ Ri-mein* 
her, he proposes to make this deduction from the *894.000 raised 
under present advalorem, and you have another sample of the 
way in which this scheme i- •• fairly placed before the people.’’ 
And yet we find the “once Liberal Chronicle” under strange in
spiration in full cry “l or the Glory and for the elevation of 
character" it sees ! O. temporal O, mores!

Fab mb*.
Lower Horton. De . isti4.

Extracts.

THF. DAVENPORT BROTHERS
The performers who are exciting the most attention just now 

are the young men from America, who go by the name of the 
“Davenport Brothers.” They lay claim in •• preternatural’’ 
powers, and have been chiefly brought into public notice by 
Mr. Boucicnult. That undoubtedly clever dramatist and actor 
lias certainly got them puffed into notoriety, lint, at the same 
time, lie has done them an injury. No one can believe that pos
sessors of preternatural powers would goto Mr Boiicii-aull lobe 
••papered" anil ••managed;" and Mr. Boucicnult. after getting 
out of temper himself because of this wide-spread-scepticism, 
lias succeeded in quarrelling with the editor of tin» T nes. The 
great journal has shown its auger in a most umlign.ued para
graph : and, altogether, the "Davenport Brothers "are getting 
the fullest share of agreeable and disagreeable publicity.

Their performance is a clever variation of an old juggling 
trick that has been popular lor many years in all parts o! the 
world. They have a dark, mysterious, oaken cabinet—not unlike 
a wardrobe—with three doors in front, each one fastened with 
a little latch inside. This cabinet stands upon half-a-dozen 
Windsor chairs, the legs of which are placed in tumblers. In
side the cabinet is a seat running all round the sides, in which 
are several small holes. High up, near the lop of the centre 
door is a small-diamond-shaped opening, with a little curtain of 
black velvet. The two brothers, who are short, spare young 
men. about twenty three years of age. enter this cabinet, anil 
sent themselves on the seals at each end so that they lace each 
other. X tambourine, a guitar, a fiddle, a bell, a spr.ikingtrinnpet 
and a large heavy trumpet, or bludgeon, are placed mi the floor 
of the cabinet between them. The hands and tlu* feet of the 
voting men are then securely bound together, ami to the seats 
iff the cabinet, by any t>wi members of the company, and the 
doors are closed and bolted. The moment the doors arc dosed, 
what are called the “ manifestations" begin. Noises, more or 
less musical, are heard within the cabinet, the heavy trumpet, 
weighing at least Ribs., i- Imrled through tin; opening in the 
centre door far into the middle of the room, nil the instruments 
are played upon at once three or four hands appear at Ihe open
ing. sometimes a long white arm is protruded. The noises then 
suddenly cease, the doors are throw n open by the two members 
of the company, deputed to see fair day on the part of the 
audience, and the two young men are discovnrd sealed and tied, 
without having apparently disturbed a knot, cut n rope, or moved 
a muscle. So perfect are these Davenport Brothers in this 
trick, which they have practised for at least fourteen years, that 
they can do all this without any apparent aid outside or inside 
the" cabinet, while the cords hit scaled with private seals, to 
prove that the knots have not been tampered with, arid while their 
hands are filled with flour. They vary the trick by getting their 
coats on and off their backs without apparently moving the 
ropes, and perform other singular variations.

This is the performance—a rather dull one tor a large aud-

7
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ience though interesting encugh for a party of thirty or forty— 
which is now the talk uf thu town. The young men per!o:m 
mon-in private than in public tor their eahinet can h» taken 
to pieces ami built up in unv moiii in half-an-houi. Hundreds, 
perhaps thousands. nl‘ people believe that the ellects pro lucvil 
are produced by •mm1 sniritunl inllnenee. ami the Brothers ami 
their managers favour this supposition. by stating that they are 
ignorant of tin* power that lies ami unties them. Hall tin* pro
fessional conjurors in London have been .stimulated by the oilers 
of rewards or the desire for notoriety. to endeavour to expose the 
trick, but no satisfactory exposure, basas yet taken place. Pio- 
fessur Anderson, a second-rate eotijurer. lately issued invitations 
to witness an exposure of the preternatural pretensions of the 
Davenports, and at least seven hundred persons attended, one 
half of whom were persons eminent in literature, science, and 
art. Somethin!/ like the rope trick performed by the Davenports 
was done very badly by Mr Xmlerson's a<-i<lants but no attempt 
was made to explain it. All that this noble amliruvc learnt was 
that a man can net out of a rope w ithout aid from spirits : ami 
they appeared to be highly gratified at the discovery. Fhisean 
hardlv be regarded as a credit to the nineteenth century and its 
intelligence.

«fhipliitty -'IntcUiiKncf.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Amuv cm

Sntiirdny Dec. 24.
8. S. Canada Boston, Mails etc—to S. Cmianl A Vo; Packet 

Banjul' llulitux, < t'B.kii,, lii-sam it days, genl. cargo—to Lawson 
Harrington A, ( o.

Monday, Dec 2(5.
Steam r El Alraandvrez. --------. Montreal, bound to llawina;

Brigts. II. flillwri,--------. New Vork,—to J. It. It. Seetoti ; Mar.
garet,------- .Jamaica—to N. L. & J. T. West; Nehru, Flying ("loud,
Smith, Uloucestcr, Mass ; (Vlitre Pv nt, Goodwin, tiloucvster, Mass.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Selirs. Mailcriu, Nugent. New York, flour—to Young A Hart; 

Julia, Fenton, Ito-ton, cargo—to Law.-on ilnriiiivn n f Vo;
Hope, Viirrole, New York, flour—to Jas. t m lirune & Son ; Brigt. 
Ellen, Hilton, Jlavnnna,—to Uxlvy A Vo.

Wednesdav Dec. 29.
Brigt. Golden Hide, Puttersmi. I'orto Rico,—to W. P. West ; John 

Nelson, ———, New York,—to J. x It. H. Svvtoii.
Thtirsdav, Dee. 29. I

Si hr. John Milson, Nelson, New York, flour—to J. & It. B. Seetoti ; j 
Et amer, Fraueoiila, Snow, Boston,—to J. F. Phelan.

Friday, Dec. .in, |
Sehr. Sarah, Pirtou—to Master; Susan, Lang, Uosion $ Daring, ! 

O’Brien, ir an n cruise east ward; Annie, Grieve, Sydney; Brigt. 
Mary J. William*, returned from - a.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Car. a am

Saturday, Dee. 24. ]
Steamers Canada, Ilocklev, Livcrjinol, mails etc—I y S. Vimnrtl l 

& Vo; Delta, Gulliford, St. John Nilil. —l.v S. Vimanl * Vo; Brigts. 1 
(’hieftniu (next 120 tor : Coiui.il II. W Indies, tisli etc—by Suiter 1 
«V Twining; Mary G. William , Hunt, Stave- and Shook-—by G. 
Kixcnhaen ; Queen of tin- Norili, Vniiijibcil, Portland, lisli etc—bv ' 
W. lime and othi rs ; Emily Jane. Gammon. Jamaica, lUi etc—by N.
L. & J. T. West ; Ocean Star, n. xv 2: 0 tons; Jenkins, Bermuda, 20 
head cattle, ItO sheep, .'iOO lie.ul poultry etc—l.v !.. V. Haney and 
others: Kate, Johnson, Kingston du. li.-hetc—by (1. Brunner : >1 hr. 
Snow Squall. < lia—on, Morgan v ( H. gild, eargo—by W. G. Taylor j 
and others; Barque I’encluj-r, ('.‘ay, Liverpool G. B.

Tuesday, Dec. 27. I
Mirs. Caroline, Brown, l'nrior Pomd e, genl. eurge—l<y Master ; j 

Censetvative, Mi Isaac, Myig.oee * . H — by S I lluiss X ( u; 
Squnndo. Sullixnr, Guv-Ion u.li, pud. e.iig< —by B. Wier A Vo, and 
others ; Wild W; v •, llumun, Liverpool, g- id. cargo—by Jen in it 1

Wednesday Dee. 28. j
Selirs. Win. Stairs, limit, Jamaica.—by W. Pryor Sons; 

Agenorin, Dickson, Lingiin.—by W. M. Harrington & ; Lupert, j
Swain, Shelburne—by Mu.-tvr ; Telegraph, Sliaxx, New York—by J. I 
A. More» mid other .

Tlmr.-day, Dec. 29. I
Bri rt. Gentle Annie, Pin«, Port Medway, lialhist— by II. Wier & 

Co; behr. Franklin, Myers, Tangier, geld, cargo—by W. Barron.

ïorat amt otlirv sterns.
The Recorder, taxes in with mentioning: Mr. Vniaeko as a 

gentleman able to •• «ire hi « country"" at a time of perplexity. 
We must bear the penalty of our carles.-tics#, albeit the exprès- 
sion should have been piloted " serve liis- country," which Mr. 
L’niacke is fully competent of doing. We should much like to 
see men of his stamp hiking a more active pail in politics than 
has of lute years been the case : the lour of the House of Assem
bly would not be lower»!

I The Colonial Standard publishes the following very original 
views regarding a general election in connection with Fcdcra- 
lion : •• the question of confederation would be altogether lost 

, sight of amid the multiplied v of .subjects v- G *• 1 wou 
in the event of a general élection, * * the votes given by the 

I people at*the polls would not, in any sense, represent their 
j views on this '/veal subject. * * A general election would bring 

up u host of other questions which would completely u ershadow 
that of Confederation."' Upon reading these passages, we are 
forcibly reminded of the nuiu who. while being escorted to the 
gallows upon a rainy morning, begged lor an umbrella lest he 
should possibly take cold. But the billowing passage may 
explain the secret of the Slumlords' anxiety : •• There is nothing 
more certain than that a general election, in w hich the whole 
policy of the government was put in issue would be the very 
worst test that could be adopted to obtain an indication of the 
views of the people on the Von federal ion scheme.'" Quite 
true. But the whole policy of the Government (Annapolis 
Railway, and Education Act, of course included) will he laid bate 
•non enough; meanwhile, let the Representatives of the people 
^0 to their constituents on the one issue ol Confederation. This 
question once explained to the people nt the polls, (by those 
lor and against the scheme) would, we venture to think “over
shadow" all other questions ever discussed in this Province. 
While an attempt is being made to force a camel down our 
throats, we are not likely to make wry faces at the approach of

Speaking of Mr. Well» s. the Secretary of the Navy's report, 
the New York Herald makes the following remarks: \mong 
the achievements of our navy i- the alleged enforcement of the 
blockade of three thou.-and miles of sen coast. The Secretary 
glances in this connection at the commercial morality ol English 
merchants, and very justly classes their present ellorts in the 
blockade business with their ellorts in the Chinese opium trade. 
He glances also at the ports of Halifax. Bermuda and Nassau, 
as - purls that will always be in sympathy with the enemies of 
this country." ami in that phrase gives the real reason why they 
ought to be ours.

Tur Pi hi. n Holiday.—Monday the 26 th inst, was observed 
as a general holiday, and the weather proving unpropitious. was 
duller than such days usually are in Halifax. V lew drunk
ards disturbed the gloomy tranquility of the main street*. We 
have no «louht. however, that our fellow citizens enjoyed 
themselves in their own way at home, and we must hope lor 
finer weather on New Year's day.

We are informed Ihal his Excellency the Lieut. Governor is 
taking steps in the matter of representing this Province in the 
Dublin exhibition next year. We hope Nova Scotia will even 
surpass on tiiis occasion lier ellorts in 1862.

The entertainments given in Temperance Hall by the Ama
teurs of the 17th Regiment during the past week were most suc
cessful. The performance indeed was the best of its kind that 
we have ever seen in Halifax. The dramatised Christmas Carol 
w as remarkably clever, ami the manner in w hich Sergt. Smith 
performed Scrooge’s part, deserved the applause which it re
ceived. The music from Macbeth is already well known to our 
citizen», as also the excellent manner in which it is rendered by 
the band of the 17th. It was really refreshing to see a couple of 
Clown* and Pantaloon on the stage. They played their merry 
quips ami trick- with great agility, and the limi-e wa* convulsed 
with laughter. We must also congratulate the 17lh Regiment 
on the possession of n poet and composer. The 1 Mayflower,*’ 
words by Sergeant Inshnetor J. E. Smith, and Music by Drum- 
Major Gurney, reflects the greatest possible credit upon both 
writer and composer. The music is excessively pretty, and the 
uorels are amongst the best that we have seen, addressed to the 
Natural beauties ot Nova Scotia. We quote the two verses 
which please us most :—

Neath the lee of rubbly rocks 
Snowy fragments linger,

Sheddwp lean that Pint bus mocks 
ll'ith his fiery finper :

Tears that act a- cheering show'rs.
Reams that cherish sweet May flow *rs.
Till each little lilac bell »
Bleaks in beauty o'er the dell.

When the runlet’* muddy line 
Grains the snow like marble,—

When amid the spruce and pine 
Merry Robins warble,— 

if hen the snow's death-tear is shed,
'Wien the Mayflow'r rears her head,
Tiny bell* her triumph ring,—
*• Winter's past, Huzza for spring.’’ ,

The Bishop* and his family were upset from a sleigh in 
Pleasant Street on Monday afternoon. Fortunately none of the 
patty were injured.
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The pres# of Victoria, Vancouver's Island, is divided in ! 

opinion as to the advisability of tin* Vniun. Among the suppor- \ 
tri s of Union is the Colonist, one of the oldest established jour
nals, while it is opposed by the Chronicle, an energetic rival of 
the Colonist.—Journal. Is it possible ! Why there must be 
Chronicles and Colon’sts squabbling all over British North 
America. Happy Halifax, whose Chronicle and Colonist at 
last lio together in unity.

Maximilian is taking liberties with British rights at Honduras. 
He must be looked after. Sun. Certainly ! Thu sooner the 
better. Perhaps the Sun will go and do so.

The Reporter informs us that the superb sleighing which has 
concerted nor rounirp into a railroad during the past week or ten 
days, has been comnletely spoiled by reçut rams. If railroads 
are so easily to be destroyed, it were well to cease constructing 
them.

The Pirton Stan lard calls the Preshuterinn Witness “the re
ligions, so railed, bifurcated organ of bigotry, superstition and 
intolerance." Hard hut true.—Morning Journal. The excessive 
uncharilableness of the remarks of the Pic ton Standard seem to 
«lease the Morning Journal which endorses them. Perhaps, 
lowever, the Journal is taken in by the long words of the 
passage above quoted. Bifurcated is a pretty word, but dors 
nut mean divided into three prongs, as the Pirton Standard would 
lead us to suppose. If the Journal must quote rampant passages 
from country papers, let it givu a preference to those which are 
written in good English.

Summary of the tfctrurayhir îteivs of the Weeh.
The latest despatch from Nashville locates Gen. Thomas’ 

Head Quarters at Kutterford Hill, 8 miles this side of Columbia, 
the enemy retreated without lining a shot.

The rebel force was at Pulaski on the 22ml. Still moving

At least one third of Hood's army are without arms. Every
thing which impelled their Might having been dispensed with.

Forrest elfected a junction with Hood on Tuesday. The loss 
of the rebels during this campaign in Tennessee is estimated at 
17,000 men. 51 pieces of artillery, and IS General otiicers killed.

Gen. Davidson's raiding party from Baton Rouge is reported 
hv the Richmond Whig to have passed through Augusta Perry. 
Mi<s„ on the 9th, on their way to Mobile.

The Hon. J. M. Wood, of Portland, formerly member of Con
gress. and prominent in Railway enterprises, died at the Rivere 
House. Boston, on the morning of the 24th in«t.

The lire in Beckham Street, in New York, on the night of the 
23rd inst . destroyed property to the amount of <150,001).

The Confederate General Moshv is again reported killed.
General Davidson who lelt Baton Rouge on the 17th., has 

reached Pensacola all safe, losing only about fit! men on the 
trip. He destroyed an immense amount of Confederate supplies 
and a number ol miles of railroad track, lie met with very lit 
tie opposition.

Late Richmond papers state that a portion of Sheridan's army 
estimated at 5"000, had crossed the Blue Ridge at Chester Gap 
and occupied Madison Court House. Their destination being 
Gordonsville.

Another Federal force was marching on Weldon. These pa
pers confess that Richmond is in serious danger of being cut oil 
from all its railroad and telcgrapth communication.

A despatch from the Secretaiy of War. announces that Gen. 
Sherman entered Savannah on the 22nd.. capturing 8000 prison
ers. 150 guns, 33,000 bales of cotton, 3 steamers. &e.

The rebel General Hardee escaped with his Infantry and 
Light Artillery, on the afternoon and night of the 20th., first des
troying the rebel Iron-clad* and Navy-yard.

Business generally suspended in New York on the 26th inst. 
No regular gold hoard. Parties in the streets offered to sell at 
210. which was refused.

Hood lias been again defeated in Tennessee, losing 15 guns, 
all hit pontoon equnage, and nearly eight hundred prisoners.

The following is the official announcement from Sherman.— 
Savannah, Ga.. l‘.-c. 22ml., to (lis Excellency President Lincoln.
I beg to p-\.eiit you as a Christmas gift the City of Savannah, 
with 150 heavy guns and plenty of ammunition, and also about 
25.000 hales of cotton. Signed N. T. Sherman, Major General.

Governor Watts of Alabama has issued a proclamation calling 
out the Militia of that State.

He says two strong Federal columns were within twenty 
miles of 'Mobile and rapidly approaching the City.

The Richmond Enquirer of Saturday says editorially :—"The 
march of Sherman through the heart of Georgia has been ac
complished. and lie has been allowed to establish hi* eonitffluii- 
cations with the naval forces without any other loss than that of 
stragglers and the wear and tear of an army on a long expedition.

The Enquirer anticipates that Sherman will at once march 
into Smith Carolina.

Thu New York Herald correspondent says a Federal force

from Newborn has successfully penetrated into the interior of 
North Carolina.

General Grant telegraphs to the War Department at Washing
ton the following extract from the Richmond papers of the 27th

Wilmington. V ("*.. Dec. 25th. " The enemy's fleet of over 
fifty vessels, including two monitors, several armored vessels 

I and many heavily armed frigates and sloops of war. made a fu
rious attack on Fort Fisher about 1 o'clock on Saturday. P. M., 
and kept up an average lire of 30 shots per minute until night.

; Our loss is 23 wounded. The attai k was renewed on Sunday 
: morning at 10 o’clock, and has been very furious and continu

ous. The enemy under cover of the heavy tire, landed about 
; two brigades, two and a half miles above Fort Fisher. They 

were immediately engaged by a smaller force. The enemy 
| held the ground at night.

It is ieported that Sherman is moving a force up the Savannah 
! River to capture Augusta.
I The bombardment of Fort Fisher continued furiously.

An old vessel loaded with three hundred tons of gunpowder 
was run inclose to Fort Fisher and tired with slow match ; ex
plosion was awful but its ell'eets not known. For fifty miles 
along the coast the shock was thought to he an earthquake.

At a large open air-meeting of Conservatives at Manchester, 
resolutions were adopted, strongly opposing recognition of the 
Slave-holding Confederacy.

Nothing Inter from Wilmington.
Hood, with the shattered fragments of his army, is reported as 

having crossed the river at Florence, leaving Tennessee free of 
hostile invaders.

Gen. Davidson's expedition has returned to Baton Rouge. The 
force travelled one hundred miles in 15 days, burned 15 bridges 
and many miles of railroad, and destroyed enormous quantities 
ot property.

Richmond papers state that Saltville, in South Western 
Virginia, is in Federal possession.

The Saltworks located there have supplied relieldom with 
salt, and their capture is acknowledged a* a serious disaster.

Kilpatrick with a force of Cavalry, has left Savannah lor the 
purpose of liberating Federal prisoners held in the interior of

\dmiral Porter has made an official report of his attack on 
Wilmington. The powder ship exploded near the walls of Fort 

i Fisher, at 2 o'clock, Saturday morning, hut failed in the . utiei- 
patv.l eiieet. The attack commenced shortly before noon. The 
bring' of the Beet was magnilicent. The lire of the Fort was 
speedilv silenced, and the enemy driven to the bomb proofs. 
Two magazines were blown up, and several buildings set on

During the heaviest of the bombardment 115 shots per minute 
were tired. The enemy was silenced so quickly that no one 
was injured on hoard the tleet from their guns,

Si\ 1(10 Parrott guns in the licet exploded, killing and wound
ing 51 otiicers and men.

An infantry force of 3000 men was landed, hut Gen. Weitzel 
found it impracticable to storm the fort, and the force was re- 
embarked. and will return to Fortress Miiurue.

The naval attack will he resumed.
Gen. Burbridge officially reports the destruction of the Confed- i 

crate salt and lead works. He defeated the Confederates in va
rious lights, raptured 20 cannon, broke up railroads, and des
troyed a vast quantity of stores.

TI1K DOUBLE HOUSE.
( < ont i lined).

“ Hide me—any where : let noliody find me. Mr~. Rivers, they hoot 
at me down flic street. They Pity—oil, l dure not think wlmt they say 
and I dare not tell him. Perhaps—oh, horror !—perhajia he thinks

Long shudder* possessed hen it was sometime before she gained the 
slighte-t composure. It was not ditlienlt for me to guess the cause of 
her migtiish.

“ Nwcr mind their tongues Mrs. Merchiston, they w ill cease if let 
alone. Only live in pence a ml patience. Hope in (tod still."

•* I can't!" she said with a wild look t! a* I had not before seen. 
“ IIow should 1 hope in Him ‘ Helms forsaken me; why should I 
live nnv longer? t Mi ! save me. save me ! Let. me go a win from hero 
from niv hivdiand. 1 must go, their cruel tongues will kill me.”

-• Yoii shall," 1 cried v itli a sudden idea, n- suddenly converted* into 
a resolution ; “you shall and I "ill help you."

Whereupon I explained all to lur; somewhat hastily, for 1 was 
nfrnid ut Mr. Rivers coining home ; he who Imd just a man's notion of 
marital authority and the wickedness of conjugnl rebellion. But thin 
was a ease in which 1 set even him at defiance—or rather I trusted •>» 
m\ own influence to convince him that acting from my eonscictivo 
solely I acted right.

Mini me, children I would have a woman s>iil>niit to any lawful 
authority even unjustly and cruelly exercised so long as the misery 
does not ruin her soul. When the torment gonds her ilm* lar—when 
like .lull’s wile, the devil tempts lu r to “curse (md and dm." then 
I hold, all duty caases, exeopt to her Maker mid herscll the m ature 
which lie made ; let her save her own soul and flee I

Mx counsel to Mrs. Merchiston was this : at once—openly if she 
could, tuvrvtly if that was i*npo<-iblc to leave her husband, absolutely
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and entirely exacting no maintenance making neither excuse nnr

It necessarily followed that she must earn her own bread ; ami site 
mast immediately seek a position that would place her fair lame above 
auMiieion Loth now ami at any future time.

Tlii* i- how I planned it.
I hud a sister, a well-jointured wide* with a large family. 1 pro. 

posed to place my poor friend with lier a* a guverue**. Mrs. Mcnhis- 
tou eigerly assented. She hail Iwvu a teacher she - tl in her youth so 
that the duty would I»' easy, anil she could tullill it well.

•• And oh !” sir cried, while the tears ran down her lace,11 l shall ho 
in a household, a home among children. Perhaps the little things 
will Jove me."

Poor desolate soul /—
l will not detail the many evening lectures that were required to 

bring my husband to my own way of thinking. For one thing he 
inexorably held out and finally I agreed with him that Hr. Merehi*- , 
ton abouh’l bo openly and honorably informed of his wife’s intended 
departure.

She wrote to him herself in our house. .1 tunes and I lavtli rend the 
letter. It was a-follows :

•• |1K VII Ili -itAXi».—Forgive my addressing you ngiilii-t y.ur implied iloirc. 
Forgive my a-kliig owe more, ami lor the la-l time, what have I ilmie lo you ? 
Why arc vim estranged from inc !• I ran no longer sustain iln-ilile I lend. I 
desire i" leave vui lam going lo lie a govern'—. a« I was Is •fore we wen* , 
married. Alrv.'i Iv nil my plan- arc formed, but I could not part from you i 
without tlii- forewarning mid farewell.

••Your wife. Il.v till All A."
This—the 1a<t and most cart fully even eoldly worded, of the many I 

letters elle wrote and tore up—waa loft, to avoid remarks, by my own I 
servant at Hr Mvrrhiston's door.

<ln the evening of that day Mrs. Merehiston came to my house. | 
She lookod white and shivering luit not with the void. Her poor blue I 
eves so warm and kind had a Iroety glitter in them that was strange j 
and sail.

“ No answer," she kept rejn-nting : “ no answer—none. noue, j 
Now 1 must go."

1 replied that every thing was ready : our gig would lie at the door 
in a minute; it was a bright moonlight night and I myself would ac
company her to my sister's house."

'• It is"not far—not so very far Mrs. Hiver- ' Not so far hut that l 
ran always hear of him or if—he should be ib at any time.—"

•‘ You can go home ill once."
*• Home!" she echoed piteously. Then as if stung into one dce|ic- 

ratcelfori, the lust struggle ot her tender Bad feeble nature, she sprung- 
into the gig. I followed her,

I was scarcely seated reins in hand for I was determined that no 
other than myself should have the credit oi eloping w ith Mrs. Mcrchis- j 
ton, than 1 felt on my right arm a grasp like a vice.

•• Mrs. Hivers, whom have you there * Is it my wile !”
" Yes, Dr. Merehiston," 1 cried, not in the least frightened by tin- 

look ami tone ; 11 yes, it i> your wife I am taking her to where she w ill i 
live in peace and not be killed by inches any longer, btand aside ; let .

•• In one moment. Pardon me;"he passed in front of the horse to i 
the other side. •• Barbara ' Is that you, lluAuira !"

No wonls could descrilie the ineffable tenderness, the longing anguish , 
oftliat voice. No wonder that it made her grasp my arm ami cry wildly I 
on me to stop.

“ It is not ten minutes since 1 received your letter. Barbara, grant j 
me one word in the presence of this lady, by whose advice you are 
leaving your husband. "

By whose advice did you forsake your wife, Dr Merehiston !" 1 ; 
began, boldly ; but by tlie carriage-lamp I caught eight of hi» lave, ami 
it m—mi»I like that of a man literally dying—dying of despair. •• Mrs. i 
Merehiston,suppose we re-enter niy house lor a while. Doctor will 
yon lift your wile down ? She has fainted."

So m the poor lady was seated in my parlor, 1 by her side. I)r. 1 
Merehiston stood opposite, watching us both, ile wa» neither violent ; 
nor reproachful, but perfectly silent. Nevertheless, I felt somewhat ! 
uncomfortable, and glad Iront my heart that Janies was sate ten miles 
off. and that I alone hud been mixed up with this affair.

“ She is better now, Mr». Hivers. 1 may speak !"
“ Speak, sir."
" 1 will imiss over mv present triing position, «if course, I perceive 1 

—In feet, I was alreaily aware—that Mrs. Merehiston haw acquainted 
yon with our sail, ineiitable estrangement."

“ Why inevitable 1 When there lias been no «pianvl on cither side ? 
When cruel a- you have liven to her, she has never breathed a word to 
your discredit?" (Ile groaneil.) "When,ns I understand you have 
not the shadow of blame to urge against her '

“ Before Heaven, none. Have 1 tmt declared this, uml will 1 not de
clare it liclhrc all tin1 world ! She knows I will."

" Then why, my dear sir, in the name ot all that is good and honor
able—nay, even in tlie name of common sense, why is your estrange
ment inevitable ?"

lie seemed to cower ami shudder a* licfore some inexpressible dread ; 
once he glanced wildly round the room, as if with the vague idea of 
«•sva|*ig. Finally, he toned himself to speak with a smile that wu« 
most painful to witne-s.

“ Mrs. Hivers, even though a lady asks me, I can not answer that 
question.”

'* Cun you if your wife herself asks it ? I will leave you to-

As 1 rose to go, Dr. Merehiston Interposed. The cold sweat stood 
on hie brow; he looked—yc-, I thought so at the moment—like a pos
sessed man struggling with his inward demon

“ For God's sake, no ! For the love of tnenrey, no ! Stay by her ; take 
rare of her. I will speak in your | rési née ; 1 will not detain you long*

“ You had liettcr not. See," fur the poor wile was again insensible. 
Dr. Merehiston rushed to her side: he dialed her hands ; lie fell on his 
knees la-fore her; but us she opened her eyes lie crept away and, put the 
room's length between them.

“Now may J speak ? You wished lo leave uie, Barbara. To go 
whither !"

1 told him. concealing nothihg : hearemeil greatly shocked.
" Mrs. Hivers," lie said at length, “ such a scheme is impossible. ! 

I will never consent n> it. It she de-ire*, she slin 1 leave my house, fur 
vours ,,r «ny other. She shall have any luxuries she plcusie ; she ‘linll 
In* as free I ruin me a* if I were dv.nl ami she a widow. But that mr 
wife should quit the shekel of my roof to earn her daily bread—1 never 
will allow it."

From this decision there was no appeal The wife ev idently desired 
none. To he coni inwrl.

^dvrrtisrmrnts.
ODD CLiOTIIES.

The rt-llor of s large «ml very poor district Is constrained to appeal to the 
Christian publie for assistance In clothing, that she may !»• enabled t<> ...nd
the rhililrcn t" a 'sbhalli ami weekly School. « cirerhig for the liead amt |i»-i 
will !»• pariieiilarly aere|itahle.

I lie above run lie left at the Bible liepository opposite St. Paul'* < hurrti

| (IliisLEM uu/.l lt,
FORME Ht. Y FVRRth.i TO Till ROYAL 
families or mi ss/1 « non i\n

Anm iiace. lo the publie of Halifax that I»» 
pslal'li-liment rcinprl-e* the most

k VARIED AND VALUABLE STOCK OF FURS,
r ever -een In this cumin liming acquired 

in a large European experience, the /idlest 
knowledge of hi- Inisltic--, lie ran dress, lini-h 
and sell Fur* liir -aperiur lo any offered tu thn 
ninrkel, I .ml les desirous of 

GOOD NF.W FI It'S
Hint ran he confldently recommended. « ill !*• satlsfectorily suited hv rilling it 

KAlZEItK Fl it DEPOT.
« orner of Duke and Granville street», 

*•* Every Species of FUHS AND SKINS bought from Dealers at the 
establishment

MAGAZINES Fuit DECEMBER,
ARMY AX'D NAVY NOOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT,

niKTRH II8EN A II VXN.XX .s .Vl.MAX.V fOR I8ti6.
Illustrated London ditto, ditto.

Ill I,atc«t M / < h v LL

Albert Gem Biscuits,
Tl IK Subscriber- having tieen appointed Agent- f .r Hie sale of the A t ariff 

1.1 m lii-< in. him- just received hi Mail *tr •• Aftlca," a supplv in small tins, 
whir h they offer for sale a! n verv low price.

These bl-cult.. are supplied to the Royal family and mnnv of rlio Nobility of 
n*Iend LORDLY A M'lMPKON.England

Gelatine, Mpieex, 4 ilroii.
Nelson's Opaque Gelatine. Nelson’s Brilliant do. Patent Refined 
l-inglu-s. Pure Ground Spice-. Flavouring Essences in variety. 
Candid Citron and Lemon 1‘vvl*, just received from the manufactory 
in London. AVERY BROWN & Co.

Notice to tlxo r*uY>llo
GENERAL POST OFFICE, MONEY ORDER 

ARRANGEMENT.
MONEY ORDER INTERf'IIAXiiE Is tohe extended, commencing 1st Jan 

l*Ji. to the varion- Money « trder Otlire* of A>ir/.iumlliurf and U» « harlotlelown 
Frim ■ Eihriinl lelnml.

t he system of Money Order Interchange with Nova Scotia. therefore, will In
clude In mtlie afore-aid itale. Hie / nitnl Kinjilnin*, I'aniKla, Stwfoundland 
and Priltre Fihmnl le'-inrl.

'l-nr particular*, eee Notices, at the various Money order Ofllresof the Pro- 
jty direction of the Post Master (general,

J 8. THOMPSON. 
Superintendant.

M " •■dire liai toll

For Clirlstmnm ’ancl Now Year.
for hale at the ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, an assortment of cliuico 

cordials, *.■ .
Ill < Uses, qmiri- and pint-, (Peter F. Ileringsl, CHERRY BRANDY, genuine. 
Id Vases ‘ HER R V l oRDl.XL, cheap quality. 12 d<>*. Ih-st « VHAfAO 
quarts and pints. 2 do* «reine de «tier de X aXII. LE, very line. 4 dos. MA- 
It.XHUl l\o Ud -*. pint* XOYI.AI DE .AM8t.riE. 2 do*. « RL.XIK 
DE A It SX XTIIE. 4 do*. a-sort<'d trench Lhjl'EREs 

Dec Mth. |s.t XX. XI. II.XRRIXGTOX â Co.
me chrn sun col exp rep to Jan 1st

Superior Slklrtlugs, d>o.
B'K) Pcs au A U«; inch Grey Shirting,

.VI " “ While do.
30 tics COTTON TICKS, fine q’lalitv,
12 •• STOUT DRAB JEANS,
10" 8 4 Stout Grey Cotton SHEETING GREY FLEECED 
COTTONS,
loo pr* Heavy Yorkshire BLANKETS,
Fine White. Bose and Fancy Saxony and Welsh Flannels,*
Stout Lancashire do,
.'1-4 and 4 4 BLACK GLACE SILKS.
Lamb* Wool, Shetland and Merino Under Shirts, Drawers and

ltuhlier, and Scarlet Worsted Brace*, Ac., all just received by S. S. 
Africa, and for sale low by

8w w. 4 C SILVER
DOTTXjIj *fc MIIiliBR,

NX IIOLKS A LE DRV GOODS W A K KIIOI NKMKX, 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURES.

FREESTONE WAREHOUSE,
Comer of Prince and Hollis Strc#



THIS BrLLFRtXJ.
HALIFAX, N. S., October 22wf,

EXTE.VSIVi: 1'U.I. KTOCK

SCHOOL noc>KS ST XTIONKIÎY. «W1.,
A & W M \* H I M. Y Y Inn- r....... |»t im. i • aii-l I • ». -hip*Itf lit " >•■. llllil nlll'T v■ I-, a I 'l l' I irl uf tlielr I ail

.T School Book*. St iHnni-n . \r.. u lindi tln*v • :li r vvliole.-ale ami llvlail, 
ôn tlielr u-mil l 'W t-rm-, f.r .m i. ■ umu , ; ■■■ '.■<

On In ml -A large atuck «film lit Is II .Y.I/77A AL ,s/'/.•//> or SCHOOL

. : .

JAMKS REKYEH,
llirOItTKK DK AMI m:\l-KK IN

tea, COFFEE. si OMI SP 1C EX. FLOUR. MEAL, 
PICKLES, SMA S,

CHOICE IIA VAX NA CHJAKS, TOHACCO, PIPES, Ac,,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

4n, Bnrrinston 91#. Halifax, KT. 53.

Skalcs «ml ll»\iciir Cllovr*.
Hut Quai:lu CtMlitlt SKA7 V. s atul II0\/A H (.HU I * j\ r ‘ .’■ al 1:;7,

Grau r il If Xh'f't. JO/IX II. sYMO.Xs.

». iT. COLiiX.IIA.3VT,
|ln« received F.x MnliMM. s I .Ht, from I "iiihni. u lnr; • • n><orimeiit uf .1. 
I.ax#'»il>v K SmiV l'IcklCM, Miiih'1-. Fri-m * »«-.. un il l‘re»rit :«l
l'r u il*. • ninlii'1 1.1‘iuoii. • »rti u niul < itrin. I i.n c v.ing I     Xr , Ae.
Ami lu- M--W il large St..i l; .1' I imilv i.n v i i.-. -ni'e.l fur « !ni-lmii-. which 
|,eiilT.-r* for Sali' at Moil rate price-. »•». BABÜIM.TPN SI III Kl

> olive (o lVliolvwiIv A lîvhiil 3611 y vis «f Biiblirrs.
TUlll.i: lit NDliKl» VASE- ni M a',, mi l l hihlivn * Ul'BBFBS
ju-f r.... il.' I.

I Im 1 u'ti. ilur at t -ntl'.n »>f « U de-ale baver* 1* rnlli'il !.. ihi* Stock. Remem- 
I- ‘r t -i.it Hi- ariifl. • .a - 1 . .i a» ain m i lm mark, i This 1 van
wurni.it ; a i l. fai ili. r. I kn ■ . I . m !l them cheap.'i' than any other hou.-c lu 
tliv ( it>. < ail ami Jmlg • l'.-r y'iiti-'Bt*.-.

s. > i•//>, :,r,, t;i nner, street,
01TOSITK T1IK MllMTI I.MMiK THE l'IlliVIM 11 111 ll.IHXH.

U % DI I DKt U 9TOHB,
1 1. HOLLIS STREET. HALIFAX. N. S.

i’ M i n . .. Fnrv < lii'iitlcuK, < perfumery. and tint
..f Bru-h, , l.illi'l articles, At ., will h.. Iminil ut lliv iihoxe

fii-milin* I • 
>-•*« 'l -il ü 
i-îabli-lim- ni

I .errin'* ni way* n 
iUi*i«.iMllig nii.iliv

Tin- -'ri, |.-i attention will lu- iini.l f. Ilio 
IMM I VMM. IM.PART.XII \ I. 

n lim i. ou sinuiinbetween 2 mal H o’clock fur

M. F. K A il. It, Cltomlftt, Ac

Ai JoHXso.X’S hlldi STORE. 
.H JuH.XSOS'S une O STORE.

W. M. IIAKIMXOÏoN ci- c<>.,
IMI'UimU'.S AM. Ill:A

GROCERIES. U AM's. SPIRITS. LIQUEURS. ALE, 
PORTER. FRI IT. OILS SPICES. CHEESE, 

PICKLES, SAUCES,

HATJuJaIA 'Jm., 31TC,,
WHOLESALE AS h ll/IAIL

ITAM IN WAIMIIIOIML
Nos. 253,ÎIOLLIS AND 60, WATER STREETS.

HALJÎAZ, il* :l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
en «a Tt f\T TT TTr> " I ...................- »--rIB3, Xi-ür.v.:.- i - .i . • t • ' - A,

LOWER SIDE PROVIM-K Itl II.DIMi,
( (MiSWELL «V FolisYiTI,

8C< < ESSORS TO .Ml *R I I >N A ( OI.sW I.I.I.,

DRUGGISTS, & GENERAL PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS,
L. .1. COO S WELL. A. FORSYTH.

COOS WELL ami FORSYTH, XVlmli - •■!.» and Retail healer* in I»nip*. 1 
Patent lleillchie*. Ac. Agent, ter Hlmin.'l fk >.iiiml. i - Perfumery ami lull, i \ 
i:.‘.|iii-il, < .M.«u \gellt- lur llln-lial. >1 In Xe«-, Flilicll, - of the 
W-.r1 1. XV limer X. .*milli'*, nul nil ■ • 11. • r l.uyli-li lap. r* ami l'erieili. 
wlii. nre mailed regularly, iiiiinedl.' ly «m tiw annul of t lie mail Inmi 
Lnglaiid. XVe have no Ini.niei-* cuiinecilull with an) oilier Hum".

PROVINCIAL IIIHIK SlOHi:,
iimmlllc SiriTt, Halifax, -N. s.

UPPER RIDE OF THE PROVINCIAL «U1LD1X0.
Book*. Stationery, Mil le. Fliei..gn|.li. nml Po-i; .• Mump Allmm . F.ntrrn 

tine*, l'upv Book-, Bible*, i linrcli ><r. in-«, \c r. Agemn f r till Brit i-li 
•ml American Mnga/im -. Illu-trnled and oilier New*pii|» n—Book* Imported 
tu order Ht Fulili-lier'* prie.

•e|. received I,y every IS. II. Steamer from England, and weekly from

M .1 K ATZM

J ,îa'G)»e

l ovklv’w PUN,
Dixon'* «!;>„

BitN'HIItVj's IN-v.ivc for
Laniviii1** iu llor*«‘s .1/ I IS, HOLLIS STREET.
(■iUlou's Hoi’wv INixvilm, JoH.\soX s JiRCII STORE. 
Choice Pvrliimvry, .1/ Joi/.X^o.Vs liRCil STORE. 
Hair 16rustles At JO/I.XSO.Vs I'Rl il STORE.
ronintlv*». At JU/I.XSO.X S DRl a > TORE

vjk£j3 DDiiOaiAJi
' lllll » l.xti III II Mill sn-s MAILS.

Himnhtg In all j -i. . I >...» .i .— • iin. Prince F.ihvm.1 I-land, Newfoundland,
ami New I.I'll I > ,.A . e. iiii. el il.g ni -I .1. loi. .V I'.. ,v uli il.. I n- • i u l'.\J r. -ft 
i ompany lor nil 11 l.u-i. i n Mao . ni pui iliiiul with il." I'.riti.li ami .Xmeriean 
l.xpii -V r ni1 | m i> >>l Ho- « nu.i 1 .d m llu.luii n nli Alinin’* i lieni). I i*k
\i ... nml oii.ei I s!---------- ml purl." oi Hi" lTilled Mule* Al.-n at Liver
pool, li. B., vvilll till' Aiitefienu Euro|ieun lApien*

FOR ALL PARTS OF EUROPE A 111 THE EAST.
Mil* F.xpre- li.rwnriL* nil kind* of Parcels mid General Freight, Sjieclc. âc, 

to all il..- uti.ive place*. Al»u colled - n.,|. -, &c.
special Me-M hger* uccuinpiiny nil t.ooii-, 

i 1 trail* in filial' -m.i- iu ml dd . u Loud -n, Liverpool and l'arl*.
I l.\pi........ i ... .• -up ni .h - ..lin .'ivv ;.• • a dav l'..r \\ niil'iir and Truro ; daily

!.. nil pm i- ol ,\..va >e .lin. New Prun-vv i. k. 1 nil. il Mali -, i auuilu*.loverlauol 
mul Iwi.e n w..!. via XViml-.r .nul M John I ..rinighlly lor New tun udiund 
ami Liirope; and inuiithly fur Bermuda and XVe.-t Inal"*.

Rust on and New X oik.

-

TAILORS,
157. HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, X. S.

Harp nlway* on hand of good i|ualitv.
llltOA/X LOTH'i. CASSIMEIIES, ROESKIXS, COATIX'IS. 

flentlemen’* I'uden-I..thing, >liiri*, Cullar*. Tie-, tiluvc*. India ItnWicr 
nothing, Naval and Military ITiiluini*, made lu onler «I short notice.

HALIFAX INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. BAG DEPARTMENT
PAPER BAt.S «.full kind* made to order at the shortcut notice, and printed i 

to order.
The bag* manufactured nt thenlmve leinldi<limeiit cnucumjielebutli in price 

and in n unlit v. with uiiv imported into I hi - city.
Specimen Img* of every d> *n ipiioti with iirlw* marked, can lie sphi ul the 

Dapovltury, 111. Barring: -n afreet, where order*an* received.

.1. it. chamberlain"
J Suryvoil Ikviifisl,

No. IP». ARCS Y LE STREET, HALIFAX.

Filberts and Almonds,
TWENTY BAt.S FILBERTS, 20 frail* aort »!e 11" I Aliie ml'. I n di and 

good. ,lu»t n'cidvial by LtlUDLY & STIMPSUN".

HALIFAX LX IH'STlil AI, SCHOOL
CltlVIIMl OIT'H'E.

mi 3IBAD3, CAiii»3, au-tilSS, TI)3TBit3.
J.,1. VriiilliiK ol" l‘\ t‘l, <l,,".,.il>lii.n . x.'. iil. il

WITH SKATSKSS A\l> VESPA Tell.
The above Printing K-Uhli.liment I* one of the branche* of imlivdry of the 

Il I. S. iiirtiluie.l lor the i niplovmi nt of Irieiidles* boy*, teaching them 
trad, *, and all uding them the nouns of gaining 1 r lliem-elve* an honest 
living, the Managing Vuiumillee solicit the custom of the gentlemen and mer- 
chant* of Halifax.

/.om/..!l—1.VI. I , 0,0/ IIT. Mi'll strrri.

SI. A". It. o. nm/ Cart I....... I '■ m / ,/>rc* j lam van ft.
Uii'flW•• 2IU A' 26», Haiti* Strvtl.

m.hi nr a il . //.s//»r/t V, Proprietor.

NEW O HOC Kit Y STOKE.
The S'.ib'cribcra having reno.ve I f n Far town to the City i f Halifax, re

turn i!i. ii -ii" i" Hi .i.' - in their ' ih! < u ' i, r* iu Un-1 Aitvuii. n of < olrhetder
ami Pieioii for ll.e i"i'..ii" -upp ,ri :..........I d il. in, mid . lint a e niinuuiii'o
..I Hi" .unie iu H.. !. New I. : .lili-liiue'ii, .Nu. 21 ->A< K V11.1.1. >IUKI.I, oppu- 
file J. I» Na-li - X urielv Hall

,**• 4own mol ‘ ..unirv Fin. r- vv i!l hi d coiistalilly on hand a choice
sell ............ if 4.1.01 I Klf.'UIld \! INI- of the choiront hllllid-sililiilde to their
vviiiii*. id ih" lovve-t pne Having ling" nml commodious More Boom*,
tin > mil lake ;...... I- • " .......... il'-ioi nul -ill I I he l**t advantage fur thw
uw'ikt*. ( oimii v Prod in.' will be siucir, alleml. d lo.

« IIAIÜ.I.S I. BAH AM & < ».,
Halifax, Jan. 7, ls«",L 24 xuckville Sir*et,

Cigura, Tobiieeo, Xfauvinua, l'i|»e«, ele,,
T!ie Mibseri' "i l.a • m.ieb ].leii"Uni in auiunii.riug t>> hi- eml. ni. j* and the 

pul... g. n . . . i liai li u.!- i".. n. .1 |«er Frili-li Lloii li'oiu England, and 
l.ai'.|iio iiniil.ix h >ni P*.’-ion. a lui g" mid v aried u-.-oi mi ni of i nmd", coinprta- 
liie : - l.a.lie* nml < o ui"' M\ A 11.>, of >nperior ipiul tv and lini-li,
-prague’* Pal. ni >1 I. '.P-, vvilli n. vvlv i n nlo.l Bu kl.-, hy which the slrnp 
loi I..- ligiiiin.'.i unit ad.m ;.'d vvilli.mi v ailing huh « in the lent In r. .'//'It 
I ;• on!' lot.. ■ • a lu i • . miininl il-* Il |,. Hi" -: al. r. I It. a It* and l'Oll.V I « • 
,,l ihe'h,-i brand- -mild or strong. X i.M \l\.\ LU.II IS. 1 Il l s of all 
kind- —Meerschaum, Briar, and oilier kind-, In great rutieiv -mnne very

1IKLCI1E&*S t All'll.IMS. XI.Nt x\ H .

3.000.

INToav on Oalo Hvorywlioro I
MHS>l:>. A. .v XV. M At Iv IN LA Y, No. |o t .rauville alreel, llai.lax, will 

proiiijillv exeea!" all onl. r* lor He- I'lie l„nmd and inteileaved
copie* lire eml« lll»ln.'d vvilli a sjilenilid engraving of Her Most t.rucioua 
M.ijeoty III" lui i uv } N C. II. BELCHEIL

Ptililifher and I rnprielor.

Italian Waroliouso.
W. M. IIARBIM.ItiN fc to. haw jtut mad veil p. r Mail Meomer from 
England, lit** l .imwlng

II UK Ft IT El.El» lit. S, very rli'dre In small box-. PAIE IH. itfIS 
I,BAs, in Fin sira-hoiirg I mi Elf :„E vis. siilion, t he-hlre, iiiiiI North 
XX'ilt-liire i in , e. .-.coil'll t ti.YFht I If • vil Y. In 12 If l in-, n oiled. Hun- 
dee Murmalad' . Jam-. \e. t.rimwade .* Iti-sicaliue MILK, sardlite III II.E. 
(Philip x i anaud *i io'l'imiu Busks, and l uncy hi-eiiii- H"» 1 in.- AI.BI.BT 
o I.M BIM I ll >, i"l " -applied to customer* ai reu-mmlile prl,■"«.

Halifax, Uee. iiiber ltMli, I !. rec col vliris sun ex rep to 1st Jan.

WHOLESALE
I)IlY HOODS WAIil'.HOL’SE,

7,7.7./. ,0 A.\U Ell SOX,
«RAN VII-l.i: STREET, HALIFAX . X. S

2»3i'KKU3 Ht iUL-'l'ILlii Y JÜJtJIIlJ Mï C00S3,
A I vim,F Sl ut K of the above, In every variety, will nlway* lie m ell for 

, inspecth'U ExcluMveatUni. o, given ihe XX UVl.l>Al.E iBAHE,.



12 THE ÏHÎLLFKOG.

'-UUmot gnstrnrtion.
MR. EDWARD A. R. KHERM & LOUIS MYER,

PROFESSORS OF ’//</' '.
Re»neefflillr Inform the Musical lni.Ur Hint He . riy lo«.nn» nntlxppIXXO 
OH.VXX MI.I.Uhl.<'N.H.l M «I II XII /III" Il «HilliiMM.IXt. : aid 
iin \ an nl n ■(In-in in sonata-, ihiti». « ..nrerhiiiie :im«I sob». 1 • >■ * "• > K1*'' ••,»»ihw

'“rnniîln'nM iwVni\*"lKwi«'iîï retail' ..r Mr. Muir » Book

store*. <>r ut tlivlr Ri-ddciic.
I i;itms :—siiiiflo l.-o.ii. in nil tin- idiote limited brnnelies f.*r 21 !'•***»

liven hi the |»ii|»il> re*hlenre - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \,
Le»*rni* given nt tlirlr own residence ....................................................- 1
A class eon-i-ting of 4 to 8 pupil». for81 l>,»*nii« (singing i ••••';
lNibllc Sri...... for VI....................,••",* ' ‘ .! .. n
A via** consisting from 4 1» 12 pupil* for hvigvng -. 24 Itwmis - •
Publie School* for language- 24 l--'oii- - - -............................. * •'
Plming • -I with ndvnur-il I'm.a-i . imv ni|i»ii>ment» on III

Hntc. to Sonata». Dun*. Cnlicerlaitio sob», ele . | r In . . - " "
Aijoh-U..... . given in Peneing. Poil». Inn > imii» given In Gymnastic*

to rlilltlren. Term* xerv ren*onaldc.
A|iplicatioii* are to lie imnli' nl X". fi. I n i»-t. Halifax. X. S.

Tea, Tea.

MACLEAN. CAMIMJKLL ,V Co.,
WhtiltHiiilf «nii iTs

surprix*;, comm/ssiox, ,x- eeseral .tcexts.
M.IM /■ K ZV/.7 /.'< /•/.'///: UFI> il. .1/1 17 /."II / It roll II CO.

JEltl’K.MÆn WAltEHOI'SE. HALIFAX.
CtjJÏJJjaaj'3 DU'WJTOHfl WAJiHitOl/iJ!.

J. B. ELLIOTT « CO. ,
Upturn tlielr «Inroro thank- V. Hie ri/i., of Hutif.tr ,m,| Others of tlm 

Artur nn<l \«vv for III- extensive patronage be»t..wed on tl. m-mro o,».|iing 
the above establishment. And lit •olirlting U roiilinmiliPe ol Ho ir support I bey
would anv Unit bv keeping n superior stock of tient- I nriii-bing ....... .1 nlwiin
onlinudtlioviiro dolormiiii .lt.> -u-tiiili the ro|mtnlioil of the ” Gciith-lli. u s 
Ontiiitiiig XX urehouse" a* n lir-l clawe«tiibli*hineni.

The iitlontlnn of the publie i* called to the follow mg »tork of 
/ I !//<•>• Il'on/. Ilns/Fi: V Fl I/* V V H<F < I.OTIItXO 
ih.ocfs, hi:n i:s S'-1IIrfS. xi.cktii>
co/i. ms. innsrii.ixns ru/titri.i is. it.u/.ir i v urns 
in//if coiiir.o: i simrrs fix' > / / ixxi i. sii/iits 
liFiuu:it i'/.otiiixo s' turns' txn riixns
pottTM is ri ti ». r.ir.isFs, c.titrirr < \ /> /./ 11111:11 inns 

Fir., f.h . r a . i n
C jy.Shirl» iiiade t>> order in superior *lvle nud shortest im-silile notice nt

|:||, (iltWVII.V.i: STREET.
IIOI'SE AMI MHOI» El lt\ITI HE!

VAH1ETY HALL.
Tiif. Snh«rrilieni Im>c to cull the ntteulion of tlielr friend* and the public gene-

rallv to their »t»ek of Ft'RMTVRF.. Ilavln/ ...... P —mo alteration* In tlielr
bii*ln>-«. they are now prepared to offer their -lock for general ln*j»*ctioii. 
Among tlielr latent Importation- are

MTKItlOlt SI XU I.B A-N1'| |l|11 j11,’,1,1,' ,,iuX BEDSTEADS AND

fhlldren'* t'rili». Oil Cloth Curpetting-. I - It Drugget*. Hearth Hug*. Coena 
Alnttiug. 8 >■ . different ipnlllio- and wldih- XI-" from l‘> ■-1 ■ • 11 - Twenty new 
Hod room Sett», some very handsome, >• nttiinlng II piece - liidrooin Furniture, 
roiitul end Wooden Bedstead». Iluretiii*, ii".*rio.| »i/o>. puinte.l : nl-o, Mali..- 
eanv and Walnut Ven>»*red, marble top- m>..| plain M'lbogatn un.I Wiilnut
Haircloth. sprinv..... .. \<. fnl t tll>. XND Hot KINO t HUH* : t ane
ami Wo.» I >e»l Silling and Koekii"! « liuir-. in ' win- •> ;< llihlren'-« hair*
in wood, ratio and w illow ; a—..rte-l t une «ml W.....I *1. >-I-. uinl Xrm < hair-.
Ilair. B\ei'l-i»r, and Sea»end M.\ ITt.\ssl>, all width», con-tanlly on hand 
and mail.' to order'

PI.ATIIP.U BEDS, HOI.STPHS AM) PILLOWS.
S«ortcd alze* : American t.reen Cane or l;>"d Itllml-.all width- ; Wn-li Stand*, 
nt-ortod -i/.- : < loth and lowvl si oui* : Mali lint siaiol- f mu : niol Si|tiar«* 
laldi'- : Centre, Leaf. Toilette. I linin'/mol P.x!> •> ion, in mrlmi» wood- and 
well 11— orte.l : III H11 < VI ills, ti l>. nut'fnl a-- uim "lit : ii" ..I lui», dozen* >>f 
lliirkei*. Krooni- and < lot lie- Pin-. Travelling Trunk* mid Vnli~< - : lira—-moun
ted and Plated II VltNF.v*» : Looking t.ln-> -, no.I un endle— x nrieiv ot ioti. le* 
niH'ded l,v lion-. ki».|»'r- anil w hich ean be pnri,,ui<i.d cheaper at V A IM 1.1 Y 
II \ 1,1. than el-ewluTo. \ll Lend- pnrclm-ed ul tlii- place an* sent home free 
of expence, topnrtle- lix lug In the city.

c>nh Pnrckatertart nlhireil 11 7iw/.- ZHnrount.
f.ood* given on credit to re*pon«lh!e partie* at regular priera. Intending 

pnreha-er- are re-pectliilly ri»|iie*led to cull and examine our very large and 
varied -took, benne concluding tlielr arrangement- lor ^hou-e.keeping

T. A\. HAT KM A VS
t Imllenye from Il»r tiili W nr.l to I hi* I’.irUh, for hie own 

Ain 11 itfueInre of SKATES,
.1/.IA7MS .I.M) HIII S HI S n;/n‘nnt imjmrlnl Irish.

1KH1. lHr.M.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS, j 

At the Army mid Xnvr H<»oU mill Stationery Depot,
151. HOLLIS STREET.

II, . -I,,'; i- now r* p’et e xx = - ‘ ■ n r'e'i.'e a-1.1 x 111 i'll n'lortment of artie!. -1 
. ui 1 .. 1 H HI » I 'I V > and MAY X PAH S I Hi 'IN I ' •• with treat ■

!.. ■ x I Mil- MAX X 1 'lib un.I inis PUN Xlarketa till» AutaaubT
------- «•ONhlKTlSO of-------  I

Ml.l.l f XX I II! lx S 1. vail tile e. Ill-d Xiil'or» of the d.iv. ill ex erv variety ■ 
ofldiidin- M' I.-. 11 ml I 1 ■. forming a la mujoritx id tliwe xxorka which ■
rellned and |.opiihir tu-te ha.--tani|»-il xvitli it-approval.

XNM \|>, (.III and .ILXI.MI.il Bt HlIvS, tin- collection embraces a I
'“'n'lY lnitilxS, Plain and < "lered, Moveable and immoveable, printed cot-1 
ton mid linen. Noililug e.mld bo nioif aceeptnble to eliildreii.

PIH lit it. It A I’ll A I.BI M' in ell -i/e-, -Ini] and binding, and in prices to I
“jîijKI YURgTAMPa : 1 III i 1*01 : M sod s\ KM BIPH xi.l'.l Ms I 

" l ' x x ! 11. N III III ! - « III IU II >tU\'IC|.s and I’HAY lilt IBKiKs (Oxford I

ht! x ,il> III li"t vni'ii 'i,—hi—'eted Map- I'i -olving X lew*, I'anorama*. A I 
B i I'lock*. frail-parent Slate-, l oy- B »r XX ut.-r C»l..|> 

t III."MIN ; U V Mi X dM'iN Pu X P I • -. INlvSl ANU.s in (ilass, 1 orco- I 
Inin, \ Pexxt. r. i great xaré 'x -.f.!;, I,- ami price-,

I XIlHIt's ( . lebrated PENCIL*.
IBilH.Hit's t elobrated UNIX I - and 't I"'tits 

STATION Ml! Y
of. xerx de-ripti'hi. and xv.ilbv <4 m-]..... -lamped fiee of . barge,

11„. ab,.xe - r. ..i, j. ..ne ..ft lu- I. t ami birg- -i a- •■riment ever idler, I in thi* I 
nuo k.-t and bux.-r-an- r,- |iie-l. ,| to i vimiin- tin-.-am» before making their j

ATTEN riON :
j A MEN s «; o t T

lln* ju«t received from P.nglnnd and Prance: — 
lWldo*. »ii|**rior Champagne. Hock. Nl• • -elle. Ac. Moot fc Chandon'», ( lie* 

ouoi -, A1 limin'-, ami Prince of XVnie-champagne. Sii|»-rior epurkling Hock, 
Mo»vlh . and Burgundy—pint* mid <|imrt-.

;...... x.-rv *ii|»Tior pale and It-hxii ' 11 L.H H11.' X mo <1 I'li-ta. Xrnnn-
tilludo li.-ll ICennie, tit Co'».. Lind-ax-. Ilornblower fc t'o'a. XVoodlmutc and 
lngahm - dry XIA Its A LA. Pine "Id M X MU It .X.
I.lyl pi |,'s —< unifia. (IHitch and French) Crenn» He Cacao ,t berry Brandy, 
Slar.i-ciil..... Noxaii." Ab»lnihe,

l ine old Scotch and Iri.-h XX hi-ki'v. Hemie-\v'» Mminle'* and Rollin'*
Hue old pal.-mol dark Brandie-, Ii.... . i<< -U year* old. Old Tom. Holland j
(.In. . ........ Id Jamaica and In-morani Rum.
lia—'», XINopp'* anti Younger'» Ale. London anil Dublin Brown Stout—pint* j 
and i|iiiirt-.

All article» warranted of superior ijunlity and rent to all part* of the City 
free by expre-».

XUMY AND NAVY DI’.POT. 
GEO. 11. HARRIS' 

yjlÜ'ÜFi'SiM'ii AJJI AjSliRiD'J'ïj'i! DA LI, 127,
j .No. |5, riUSi'E STREET, njijusilr the Xeic I'lihm Hunk. i
j Cartes do Visite, Vignette.-, Ambrotyncs, »Ac.. in s\t|icrior finish

Large l'Iiutugnipli» mmlv funii life or vutned and fintalusl m Oil nr Wa- 
! ter Color-. In.linn Ink or Crux mi». X. It.—(,’o|>vino of all description*
1 ' I * I mt ogrn | ill - of Vo 11 tvi fern tc ltnm Tvnnv»itve, for sale. Alau ol

'
Franconia.

New Hooks nl Hie Army & Not y Hook 4 Nlulienrry Depot.
1G3, IIolllw atroot.

HXI.I.'S Xta-ier Workmen and .Ma-eiiie Monitor. Ilnerli Arden, new 
edition 1 lln-t ru I •■«I. I.» Xlfred I'enux I'miliix I . ok II' k 11 ork lip), by s 
llo-ton lliitieekeeper. t Till' ('limiter*, by Vaptaill M. Iteid. XX'nodelifle, by i 
ilarriet It Mehis-xer. Bohemeian- ,J" London, bv Ur. It. - XIcKeu/ie. 1 lie |
Pal..... Beioinfiil and other l',.e In « rp!......  Ix.-t. I orndntlon and Cub
reflation of I on . -, a writ** of Kxpo*iil.in-. Iij Ur. • arpenter ami other*. 

AI*o—All the late*! American Paper Z. S. II ALL.

R. I’. MCI R.
BOOKSELLER. STATIONER. AND BLANC B00< MANUFACTURER,

Xu.I Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BRITISH AND FOREIGN WRITING PAPERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ki-ep- constantly mi limul ami ofTera for sale 
Ml IF .IXIi T.FTTKU I‘.IFF Us,

n tlie must fov.iiiralde ten

WOVA SCOTIA RA»UWAY.
('ommissimiei'H Ullice, December 2()tU, 1864.

NOTICE TO THE IMIKSS.
1 ni* Department xx III not pay for Advertisement inae led in tlm different 

paper- utile-» dltwilv ord> red bv that..mini—loner f..r Hie paiH'r- * , in-eriing.
A YARD MINI.LEY.

CIDER. APPLES. AND SMOKED HERRING,
•0 bbls.t IDEE, linldd. XITI.K*. :ti" luxe- UK.BY HIlllHINt.,-landing 
f om Anmipoli- P« r sale by LORDI.Y A s I I .XI I'm \

Till* <4vuiliiiv 1 Ologiifi
Is that made bv JOHN' MARIA KALIN A, <i|i[msitc the Julich’s 
PI ice, Colu'rtic. In «I liivcv nul duritLiliiv of fragranm it Inr *nr- 
passc* the j.ni.lm tion of every otln r milker. The Kiih*critiers arc 
alwax* an Bill ivtl with the uliuxc divert from the miimifacttuvr.

ASLllY BlxUWX i Co.,

........m___ -..................... -...................... .......................nnlillre. Foul. Fnolrenpt I
In iiiii. /i.iie Mnliinii. I:, iiinl. >e/i. r F..nul. XFU'sp I FF It FIlIXTIMt
I'.I I‘Fils. I'll' hIih-I: til' Viniriiiiii/. ttt ililiiuj, anil luvnliiiji Ibnnr SlalioHrrf\ 
trill I» 1'iiinil tnir of ihr i’ll'!/' «/ mill most cohi/i'./, m the rit". HLAXK j
It OOFS mmlr from Une oa</ rii,o Fof/lish Honk Paper, ruled and Hound
oil the priiiiisrs, will In foil hi/ so/or inr to mi.I tins in prier thmi iiiiimiinl hooli— j
l-ilj/i rs. .tournai», hmj hook . Cush Hooks, Jilolt. rt, Hill Hooke, Mi iho und

M.NuLlsil PAPER ILXNt.lNliS XNII BORDERS; PLAIN AND ! 
MU IIP.D XX I VIM i XX ( PII I AI NS.

Having. Printing, and Ladle-' and Gentlemen'» X Mllnu ( nrd*.
Pen nu.I Pencil Ktiive*. i ..ml». X iolln Strings, Jewelry, and a large variety 

, of other small Wan*- suitable for Jobber», Pediar». and oilier*. The stock nl 
IIIHI.I. -. rill IS' Il s FIIFII I -, F II.11 Fit Hoot. -, / rsT I.I//..X 7's, 

i- very large, and t ol|mrteui -and other dealer* can In- supplied mi the ineel 
! Faveiirtihle Term».

I 'ne Brltl-li I'oet- mul other IwautlMly llluttral.-d Hook* In Plain and Anil- 
' ijtie Mor. cco Binding-.

Exerx description of School Hook» and Sr bool ro<|ut»lto-. xvitli n General 
A—ortinent of .'-tamlard Book* in Hie x arl.ni- de| artmeiit* of l.lteratiur. 

Buokl.liidlng, Priming and Pa|a-r Ruling • x. cuti d w itli iiemne»* & despatch.

LONDON IK x >lx STOIIK,
I•’». *; II I M ILLE STREET. UMJb'AX. A V.

THE HI LLFHOG
Puhli-hvd Weekly price 2 cents per copy. f’oniuiiitiicutiotiB mid 
Advcrtihcinvnta to lie n.l>lre»-cd to “Tin- K litor of tint Itiillfnig.’' 

i < itlicr III Harrington Street. Advertising terms une sixteenth of a eol- 
limit half a dollar first insertion, every other insertion 12$ cents, one 
eighth or one i|tmrter if n eolntmi ni tfie miiiic rale.

’I lie Agi nts for the sale of the Bullfrog," in this city nrc, Z. 8. 
Mam., Mvmi, M xckim.xv, Ixatzm xx, < In the ('mmtry,
Hi - tx i.t v. Windsor. Pattkmbox, Piéton, I'iki ih:r, Yarmontli, I'kk- 
r.t s-o\ JSy Ini" , MrMtLi.xv. Nt. John. N. IL.II iah, Itielmiond Dejsd. 
/.xx n Ki.n, Linn iilmrg, and l'i: x-i.n, New (llasgow.

The llulllrog is Printed at the Halifax Industrial School Priutiug 
Ufflve, 111, Uairinstuu-stieot. Mr. W Theakbtun, Mauuger.


